
lary ' tain article specifically described is 
lass ordered of a manufacturer and tae fact 
i E, made known to him that it!is wanted for 

F, a particular purpose there is still no im· 
rer. plied warranty that it will answer the 
(es- desired purpose if he has furnished the 
I of article ordered and described. Chanter 
was v. Hopkins, 4 M. cit W. 399. But if a 
riffj manufacturer agrees to supply an article 
riff, which he manufactures, and which is 
~ al- ordered for a speoific purpose, it 'h88 
rial. been held that the rule of the civil law 

the 
gis-

"Caveat :Venditor," aaplies, and the sel· 
ler impliedly warrants it to be reason· 
ably fit for the purpose for which it W88 
ordered. The reason of· this rule is very 

wn, 
ugh plain and cogent, the vendee does nol 
~Id- have the privilege of inspecting the 
at- thing purchased, and even if he had, 

there could he a latent defect known to 
~nd 
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the vendor which the vendee could not 
discover. Brown v. Edgington, 2 M. & 
G. 279. Also when a dealer sells goods 
and the yen dee can not inspect them, 
there is an implied warranty that they 
are merchantable, but there is no war
ranty as to their particular fineness or 
quality. Mere expression of opinion 
never amounts to a warranty. Bot 
neither does there have to be express 
words of warranty, any words on which 
the vendee has a right to rely are hind· 
ing on the vendor. Therefore, as a rule, 
there is no implied warranty of tne 
quality of personalty, but there is an im· 
plied warranty of title if the vendor i& 
in possession, but otherwise if he is oot 
of possession. ------

01· Satursday night next will the moai-
cal event of the season when the Vesce
lius Opera Company will present the 
picturesque and amusing Opera "Galatea" 
at the Opera House. The leading artiBtl 
are Louise, Frances, and Eva Vescelios, 
Vaillaut de la Croix, W. 1. Hall and 
Charles Reller. 

SVNOPSIs:-The opera opens in tb. 
studio of PYll:malion, where his slave 
Mimos is discovered endeavoring to 
sleep. He is disturbed by Cbrys08, who, 
baving heard of the wonderful statue of 
Galatea, calls to inspect, with the inten
tion of buying. He is shown the statue, 
and is so entranced with its beauty thal 
he does not notice the entry of Pygml' 
lion, who upbraids him for his illtrusioD 
and drives him out I)f the studio. 

'The sculptor, lelt to himself, in a bitter 
soliloquy, admits himself in love wilb 
his own work, and bursting into soPlt 
appeals to Venus, to bring the statile to 
life. His prayer Is answered, and thea 
follows the awakening and Galatea's fiJ'll 
introduction to the world. Compli<" 
tions follow rapidly. Galatea, only J 
day old In worldly experience, BOOn be' 
gins, to ahow herself of a fickle natolto 
She Is attracted to Chry8Ol, who Ilvilh
jewell and costly presents upon her, aid 
afterwards falls desperately In love wllb 
the slave Mimos, 11'11086 youthful cbanDI 
have more attraction for her than the 
Impa!llllQned love 01 the sculptor. ~ 
malion dlacovera Galatea's infldtllity, iDCJ 
with rage raises his hammer to dash ber 
to pieces. Calling on the gods to." 
her, Galatea rushes to her pedestaL 
She returns to stone and tbe opera eDde. 
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JUPHER TO THE RESCUE. 

:' The present condition of the U ni vel'
lity" is the title of a document which 
meAe its appearance in University ci rcles 
d~riDg the fil'1Jt part of tbe week. This 
little publication is the work of genuine 
philanthropistsj Frank Springer, attor
Del at Ia~, Las Vegas. N. M., and 
francis E. Nipher" professor of pIi),sica 
in Washington University. It was their 
"lUpreme desire for the prosperity and 
glory ottbeir Alma Mater" that lead to 
its pOblicition and gen.erouB distribution. 
It was their unspeakable love that sug· 
~ /Ail, as the most favorable timo, 
10 make fitting return to the "kind 
mother" thllt nurtured them years 
ago. 

We feel that an apology is due to those 
Gequain/til with the subjects d iscuBsed 
by theee two mlln for even a passing 
reference to such palpable misrepresen· 
lalioDl, ~ince their own knowledge 
ItIotee the silly charges preferred against 
tb, preient administration and oJ)m· 
pletely vindicates the Board of Regents 
in tbe decicl.ed stand they took last June 
In freeing the Collegiate Faculty from an 
e1ell\8nt that · had hampered its actiona 
foue,eral 'yea1'8: But to those who have 
bot bteD carefully. observing the condi-
11011 of the Uqlveralty of late yt'ara a 
few ,ordiway not be out of place. The 
t,o CXlmpil~I1I 'o( this document present 
lhelllMlvealiefore the alumni and insi.t 
011 blfiJIg .. ft~W hearing on the removal 
of Prof. Hinrichs from the Collegiate 
'-I&y lut June, 'fhe fact tbat the 
tc.rd of Regents, consisting of twelve 
1II8J11bera, among whom are such men u 
John F. puncombe, Richardson, and 
Ham, decided on hls removal llnani
-~ bas po weiiht 9r consideration 
1I1th.thesetwomen. The "rlten ofthi. 
~ preauine to know of what they 
1)leU. For In alUmpCing to show that 
e~e" ~Qeet for; apparatu. 11''' co"!plie~ 

, ~ !. .' ,. I." 
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with by Prof. Hinrichs, the following continuou$ residence in Iowa City since 
language appears, "We, the writers, have graduation, been in a position to judge 
some knowledge and experience in tbis ofUnivel'sityaffairs. Mr. Remley, with 
department of physica1science. For our a d9uble attachment to the University, 
own satisfaction we have personally 1st as hie .Alma MaLet, 2d as a financial 
examined into this qnestion 'of the appa- adVAntage to his llative city, is emphatic 
ratue, with great care, havinl/ had ample in bis approval of Faculty aDd Regents. 
opportunities during the summer, and But for Francis E. Nipber there is no 
what we have written .has been in tile excuse. He appeals to the alumni Ollt 
light of ptlsonal knowledge." In the" of his regard for Prof. Hinrichs as a 
first place who are toe 1 Frank Springer friend. If this be so, his love is greater 
and Francis E. Nipher. At what place than -his wisdom, for certainly the latter 
and how recently has Frank Springer, would command to him discreet' silence 
att.orney at law, Las Vegas, New Mexico, on that subjecf. 
been engaged in the study of physi<'.a1 , lle appeals, too, out of the fuHnes of 
sClence? And how much time did he hl~ love for • .his , Alma Mater. He has, 
devote to the examination of this sub- indeed, a t4\nder regard for thl3 institu
ject? Bear in mind that this "exami· UOh f~olD which he graduated, in which 
nation" was made during the summer. he taught two years from '70-'72, wben 

It is true, Prof. Nipher sacrificed a Prof. H. bad two assistants. and from 
good part of his summer vacation, mak· which he retired when but DIU assistant 
ing investigations about the University. w.s Deeded in that oepartment. 'l'his 
He bad acceS8 to all the departments, Mi8lk>uri profel!llOr dotes over the glories 
and the privilege of prying into Faculty of the sixtie8, when he attendl.'d what 
records and University archives, which w. then popularly termed, .. The John
extl'llordinary courteay, you will observe, son County High School," and in pathetic 
he has in no way acknowledged. This silence this good man lets faIl hot tears 
man Nipher claims that the apparatus ofremorse as he thinks of the degeneracy 
was turned over to Prof. Leonard in of that which 811 now caU the State Uni
proper condition and at the time it was versity of Iowa-. T~ese years have been 
asked for. He knows, for ae made a prosperous ones for' the Unive,rsitr, even 
porsonal examination during the 'tlm1lUr. though tbe 88I!istance of this southern 
Heal' in mind, please, tbat this apparatua 8ci.entist was pot employed. 
was for the . use of Prof. Leonard's II'<II Nipher.8 insidloUll attack at this 
class in physics during the ~prinfl term, unfo~tunate time, there i8 no ex-ewe, but 
from April 7th to June 23d, and that ' it that does no~ precJude the possibility of 
was during thll early part of thIS tt/rm a cause. Some years ago Francia E. 
that tbe dilficulty occurred. Prof. Niphel' filed :an applicati'on. before the 
Nlpber began h.is mjssion of love after Faculty, asking for an honorary degree. 
tile term bad ClO86d. He 8I\ys he found The gtound of, this peti"tion was (l) im
the apparatus all right and in fact it wa. port ant scientific dicove'ries, (2) conse
all right, for Prof. tAlonard bad supplied quent f.am~ ,at home and abroad. The 
the missing part dUTing tbe term as beet 'petition was referred to a committee of 
he could. three. 'The alleged discoveries Wi!re 

But thi8 man NiJlher is not the only found to ~ave been made by Prpf. Hin
man who can give testimony on this richs in part-lor wholl~, and the petition 
question of appAratus. RegentsDunoomlie was not; granted. Thi~ !Day parti~lIy 
and Richardson, ,al80"inade personal ex~ ' account fol' ;t~e .. ~llJ th"t promp~d his 
aminations befor:e school closed'and fuuha' preseD~ malig,!l\~tattack upon his much 
that it had not been turned over' hi' ,loved Almll Mater. 
proper condition. This is a fair 8a1Ilple " --:------
of the worth olih"t personal ·kD6wledge, .J TUB visiting r.ommittee from the J.Al~ 
or :thelle 8elf1i&Crifl~ng investigatore ialature, Senator Sweeney and Represen· 
upon whioh they l)~: a 'sweeping con~ tAtives :HolbrqolL and I Coo~ilJs s~nt 
demnation of the present administration Tuesday and Wednesday examining into 
Including "President,' Faculty and IRe-. the affain ofi, the , Univel'8ity visiting 
gents. " , .. , , " ()Iwes, ,and preparing themselves tl) re-

As for Frank 'Springer there i. a die-. port 19 ~be Legie.latllre when itcontenes. 
position manifeste\} to excuSe him' fur, It Is aratifying to all real friends of the 
his connection with' tbl., affair on the' University, to know th'at this o.Jficl41 com
ground of ignbranC6. Nineteen )'.1'1' orittee fOllnd . the "ork being ,done in 
have passed lince he g'taduated and, this Mate scbool, ,perfectly Il8tisCactory, 
naturallyenougb, the common \lelier it 'lDd more that ,they were completely sat. 
that an attorney a~ law. located in New ls6ed witb -the p,resent ad~lnistration. 
Mexico, hu not the very beet opportua... ' At tbe~. timll, with this committee 
ltles of becoming ·acquahited 'with tb~ 'hom t~e, lowa LegialatuFe came a com
real condition of affal1'll1~ the State Unl- mittee I of OM f.-om a Missouri lehool, 
versity of lowa. The clai8in which Mr. i)ancl. E. lUpher. What does he rep
Springer graduated, '67, numbered five resent? ) Wbo commisaloned him? Did 
members, one 'of whom, MiltOn· Remley/ ,tbe an~horit.ies of Waehin,gtoll Unlveni
no lell8 dev9te~ ~ hla. ~lma'· )bter than ty, M.lItonril grant him a leave of .b
tbe attorney"' ot ' LU ' 'Veps, "b .. b)' : hilll' '"nce to .. bit dunt. in that lohool to 

cOlDe up and meddle in the affairs of the 
State U ni versity of Iowa? We fear the 
latter committee did not find thinj!;8 to 
snit him, for he found among the sty; 
dents but the one opinion, i. e., that he 
would do well to attend to his own bl18i
ness. 

IT filay not be generally known, but it 
is nevertheless a fact that a new society 
bas_been organized in · the University.
Thfl studen ~s of the Engineering course 
bave long telt the need of some meanB' 
of an interchange of ideas on tOpICS per
taining to their branch of study, and at 
last have organized themselves into an 
Engineering society officered as follows: 
C. R. Rall, president i J. M. Fawcett, vice 
president j Frank Cotton, Secretary and ' 
treasurer. On last Tuesday evening 
their first regular meeting was held in . 
Prof, Eggert's room. And weare pleased, 
to note the fact that at their first meeting 
th,e faculty and Engineerin~, students 
were well represented. Mr. Walter 
Bryant presented a paper on the subject, 
"Foundations by the Pnuematic Caisson" 
in which the 8u1>ject was treated in a 
most, thorough and scientillc manner. 
J. M, J<'tlwl:elt followed with a paper on 
"Stone Bridges" giving an accumte ac
COlll1t of the principles employed; at the 
",nlC, time illustrating by numerOUB well 
~red drawings. Tbe society will ' 

meet agtlin February 2d at 7 p. M. All 
Enginetlring students are invite4'to jqill. : 
Thil:! 6 an ' excellent opportunity to in
\!rease your knowledge on subjects of 
vital iUl portance to every Engineer. The 
general public will be gladly welcomed · 
to' their sessions. Possibly it, is unneces
sary to refer to the great advantages to 
be found in the special training, afforded 
in such organizations, but we venture to 
8uggelt to the ·students of a~1 courses 
that it would he better to mll8ter 80me 
phase of their course completely. rather 
than gain but a dim impression oC an 
innumerable ,nurnber of topics. 'the 
Engineering Society, organized for the 
pur~e of· discussing engineering and 
scientific topi<:a deserves' not 'only the 
support . of the • students of that 
<lepat'tment, but also of the entire 
school. 

, The greatest of faults, I should 81\1, i.:s 
to be conscience of none.-CUrl~l4!. 

Scene (not the "Athens of Iowa "). 
Student, {to ser\'ant at the door) "Is Miss 
Brown 'In? Sernni, "She's engaged." 
Student, "I know it, I'm wbat ehe'8 eD
gaged to." 

Tbe sizes of famous heads. In NtJIIAr. 
Mr. Tuckett gives the following II the 
slles of hats worn by certain distLn
guisbed men: Charles Dickens, 7t;· 
Lord Selborne, Hi John Bright, 71; FMI 
Russell, nj Lord Macaulay, 71; Mr. Glad· 
"tone,7t; Mr. Tback,eray, 7ti Louis Phi
lippe, 7tj M. Ju\len, 7l; Arcbblsbop of 
York, 8 full. 
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DR. A. E. ROCKEY, 
IOWA CITY. IOWA. 

Ol'l'la.-O. r JohMon ConntJ Sarin,. Bank. 
H01I~~ 11 to 12 A. .. , and 2 to 0 P ••• Tele 

pbone 1'10. U. 
BtIlden08, W North Clinton 81. Telephone 

No .... 

E. F. CLAPP, M.D. 
0 ... o .. r lolu18On Co. a..inp Bank Wuh

I.nctoo Street. 

Ttlephon~lIiot I~Ho_ 11. 

Beeidto08 D07, Colltll 8treet. 

O. T. GILLETT, M. D. 
0IIi0t o.er Wbetttone'. J>nJc Store. 

RtIIdto08 North". oonler of Collect and 
Lion 8treetI. 

Dr.}. F. HOUSER 
OJllc. in Drug.to", 

No. nil W •• bincton Street. 

lUridtnet, north Ride Burlington street, 
between Gilbert and Linn. 

Telephone No. 98. 

Dr. A. C. COWPERTHWAITE, 

HOMCIOPATHIC PHYSICIAN, 
0ll-. If. I. If.rtII Clllltolf St.. 1o •• Cit,. 

01108 HOUI: 8 to , A. ... 2 to • P... Reel
cJ.Iot, 8oat.b..-t oomer CliDton and Fairchild 
IIt.reeU. Tel.pbone No. 18. 

DR J. G. GILCHRIST, 

OlIO. HOVI: 'roID 11 L ID. 1 II. III. 

118 Collece 8tneL 
IOWA CITY, IOWA. 

A. O. HUNT, D.D.S. 
Dental Rooms, 

Clinton Sl, over Thompson'8 Shoe Store. 

PRICE & WOOD, 
Dentists, 

0... oyer Lewi.' .&ore, three doora 
lOuth of SavinI' Bank, 

IOWA OITT, IOWA. 

P. H. GRIMM, 
(B.Pb.8. U. L '81.) 

ATTORNEY AT LA 'W 
Rotarr-Depo.itjonl taken Renopaphioan,. 

12. , .. ". 8t., 810UX ClTr, IOWA. 

St. James Hotel, 
JI. D. WOOD, Proprietor, 

Ih."thiDw Pint-Olua. P. O. Blook 

FRANKLIN MARKET 

Cnolaarr Ctm A SPICLU.TY. 

Comer Dubuque and Iowa .beDn •• 

l 'Ht V lDETTE - REPORTER. 

WASHINGTON HOUSE, 
South west corner . U. I. grounds. Fitted 

for lhe accomodalion of tnd nts. 

Rooms for Rent. 

OEO. W. GREEN, Prop. 

CITY BAKERY, 
a. , lOCI, 10 CUitn Btreet; 

Dealer in 

confectionery, ' 
Ca.ned Good.~ 

E •• tJ1hl ... fll'llkt.. in the line of balrina. 
H_made bread 1\ apeoieltJ. 

Vienna Bakery 
AND SWISS CONFECTIONERY 

Ice Cream and Oyeten 
lntbeir_n. 

21 Dlbuqu 8t. .. EtJGENE NAlltJ •• 

JOSEPH GILLOTT'S 
,trt1Itllll. · 

GOLD MEDAL, P .lIUS, 18'78. 
JIlt CtkbrcIUd NumlN;n, 

303-404-170-604-33a, 
IJ"d AU 0(/'" .trlt. -r be llad of fJll dMkr'. 

IAroogAov11M tDOrld. 
Joeeph Gillott & Sons. New York. 

ARTISTIC 

PHOTOGRJ(PHS. 

Having the most perCoctly arranged 
Studio, and a thorough knowledge 

or the Art or Lighting an'] -
Posing,' our work i8 not . 

excelled. ' 

, 
Have jUlt added a lot' of fine'acces

, sories ror 

.' 

FUCl Pictures " an~ Groops. 
'. 

'I'H __ rlNMr 

CRAYON PORTRAITS 

.. 
, 'I 
I "~ 

tation of the arteria innominata.~ 
"Oh I spare me, spare me dodor! MEDICAL DEPARTMENT. 

Tben he is lost indeed! II 
"Please control yourself, madam, and 

follow the progress of my investigatioD 
The anxious seats are b.eing rapidly more closely. I remarked, if you will 

taken by the candidates. recall, that such apprarea to be'the ~i 

E. BaooD, Editor; J. W. HULL, .,tui.tant. 

ProC. Robertson on Monday evening but progressing with my articulatioll8 I 
delivered the first of his lectures on found, by the coadjuvancy IIf thaL alit
physical diagnOllis which are for the tomical sentience tnat our fraternity in· t 
benefit of the candidattlS, and by his herits that the denaturalization of tbe ' 
thorou~hness and interest in the welfare patient's status was due to no amorphous 
of tbe students tbey are made as pract~c- condition of the subcutaneous veaiciea, 
able as possible. but was merely an ustulat.ion of some of 

P £ P k I t F 'd t tl e i- the lesser penetralia of cutis vera-t ro. ec, on as rl ay a I surg fi C·· db' , 
1 I·· • d th t' ft ' orm 0 urticarIa-agll(ra vate y co-exlJ' 

ca c InIC per,orme e opera IOn 0 ra- te t'd f . t " 
h" h k II f I h nevI ences 0 maDia a po u. 

P ,InIngt es U 0 a genteman w 0 "I tb tIl d t ?" . d .. I b s a a , oc or receive an InJury severa years ago y "N thO I good 
a runaway team, and was seized with 0 109 more assure yo~ my 

I . t th t· b t 'th t woman. A mere defiagratlOn, 10 10 convu slOns a e Ime, U WI OU • b 
t" to th . Ab t sptlak,.of the percalatory conducts oft e 

apparen IOjury e cramum.. ou tegumenta, rendered doubly morbitic by 
four years ago the convulSIOns ra- 'ta t . tat' f' d' . " . . concoml n exci Ion 0 IpsomaOl&. 
~ppeared, ~nd recumng smce~t freque.nt "Merely that doctor? Heaven bl. 
mtervals, also affected With partial fi tb tAd ' II .. you or a assurance. n you rea y 
paralys18,. confUSIOn of thought, et.c. h' k h . . th h'? II 
The operation consisted in removing t 10 e IS no worse an e IS 
three disks of bone from the upper por- "Not in the least, madam." 
tion of the skull where the pain and "And unless he breaks down ~in h' 
alleged seat of difficulty was located. will continue to improve?" 
The opening was of triangular form and ' "All things favoring, yes, ma'm. To 
extending to the durawat/lr or lining be sure, certain methods of edulcoratioB 
membrane ofskull. A.t last-reports, the must be maintained, and care should be 

taken that the constituents of bis IIIlI\II patient 1r&8 doing well. 

Dr. Langenbeck stepped quietly from 
the sick chamber and followed the 
patient's wife into the tidy drawing 
room. The professional gravity of the 
doctor'8 (ace soomed to depart to a three 
ply veneer as he turned to await the ex
pected query of the anxious little 
woman. 

"Doctor," said she, in a voice whose 
utterance was as feeble as its tone of an· 
guish was well marked, "Doctor! will 
you be good enough to tell me the exact 
condition of the sufferer this morning? 
I think I ought to know the worst, that 
I might be prepared for It." The doctor 
coughed away a few ounces olthe osten· 
talion that appeared to have coagulated 
in his bronchia, and as he planed the 
vapor from his eya-glasaC8, replied: 

"To be s.ure, Madam, to be sure I It is 
your prerogative to be made cognizant of 
th'e veritable status of the patient, and I 
cannot object to fortifying you with such 

should be non·calefactious and in part of • 
gelatinous nature-pabulum-that will 
sub.imate, as it woro the deterioration of 
the atomic functions. \Valchful in theee 
regards and enjoining all indulgence ia 
frumentaceous liquefactions, I think we 
may predicate an expeditious restoration 
to Ii. normal 8Snitary condition." 

"Thank you, doctor! You don't know 
what a load of anguish you have reliend 
me of." 

"I have but done my professional duly 
madam. I will look in on the patieDI 
again in the morning. Good·day!" 

"Good-day, doctor." 
J , 

Pryce, the hardware man, has a f»rJI' 
plete line of fancy hardware, ruoJl, 

penknives, scissors, and ammunitioD. 
St,udents, call at the Dubuque Streel 

Laundry. Sam Ling.and Tu Loni. ship ., 
on Tuesday and Friday. Satisfactioo 
guaranteed. 

inf?rmation as the diagn08is interprets." Calkins, the city oil man, will deli,er 
. "Oh thank you, Doctor I I shall be oil to any part of the city at loweel 

yery glad to know the real condition prices. Students will save time and 
and the chances of recovery." money by leaving ordera for him. 

"Well. then my good lady, you must 8brader'. Dr.. .tore I. 
know that my first impl'88llion was that I p It tb 0 &' R U or 
the 8ubclanian vien had penetrated the o. e e pera 0 .e. . 
vena cava d8lC8ndens, aud by androge. Those plush and leather d~ID,g 
nous dissemination olthe venous over- ca&es, work bOl:es and albums at}WI J 

flow had wrought a mephitic condition ~~o,re, a,re the best, cheapeBt and fI_ 
of the rufescent corpuscles, and rendered In the clLy. Call and see them. 

phlebotomy imperative." PerfUme. and Toilet "'rtf· 
"Great heavena, doctor I Don't tell me cle. of all kinde at 8I;1r.d~ 

_" 
"Calm yourself madam, calm yoursalf. 

AN ELOQUENT PLEA 
, . TEXT 

• WASHINGTON, D. \,.--"-'''' 
you my than ks for 
vlDee pages of your 
lendent of public ;not, ... ".Htl 

have read them witb 
factor in Our state 
8qbool system. What a 
and effective growth it 
people guard it, nnrture 
bas given in return wou ' 
factory results. In 
ODe of them every citizen 
'1181 thankfully proud. 
of illiteracy in Iowa is 
other sUIte in the 
our school system. Is not 
gi.ve thanks for? It is 
jewel in the crown of 

But let not OUI' enthu 
pt0gre88. Let us not be 
there are heights beyond. 
echools.Jree. But are 
true that no tuition 
tbem. But does this make 
tbose who most need free 

riches and 80 we have 
echool house doors and bid 
or ricb and poor to enter 
This because the state has 

cal value, a public 
money order value. No 
reach ita best estate bUt 
rUl Care of theBe elements. 
e~efcleed . by a people 
develop and maintain the 
of civil society . . In this 
people ofIowa have done 
they have not done all. 
ecboole called free are not 
Hany a child enters those 
beYepulaed .nd driven 
llOt even .ttempt to enter, 
'tbil? 

Tbe text-book tax 
within each door' Where 
echoolli not frie. 
I am glad yon ha \'e 

feature of our case in your 
have treated it admirably, 
leU of the state I gi ve you 
for what you have done in 
Hany children are el:clnded 
tilled free achools .becallse 
Ifl~hook~. No child shoulll 
clode\. Each ooe of them 
precio\18 iu the regard of the 
ODtof them embodie8 
good or evil which may not 
difregatdtd. The 8chool ('()( 
proper place for every child II 
&lid tbe people should aee to i 
ODe ahall be absent because 
ltnieIion which tM coat of ' 
lI1Iy Pn!leut. 

The facti wblch you have 
iD your report make it clear t< 
tbatln every upeet of the CU4 

ted·book BY,tem il:the right 
!&II hnt bope fer ita enactmel 
GeDelal Al8embly, Even tht 
_omy it a conclullve a., 

You forget my remark that that 11'11 my 
fanC impression. Further invlllltigations 
proved thot the vpna cava descendens 
had not nndergone a lmm natura, but 
91'11 continuins, en flgliJ, to perform ita 
functions. The real dieturbance appear
ed then to be a momentous oppUation or 
the thoracic duct, and a oollatteral hebe-

., 

We take pleasure in calling attentioo . 
to the fact that we have now OD baud 
the t1nllst line of cutters, boLh 8well aud 
Portland styles, ever in this city. Aoo 
the most elegant Iino of robllll and "ra~ , 
whion we will' let at prices to suit \he 
times. Call and lIee thelni they are I 

worth looking at. Stable oPJlOI!ite atT I 

Hall. FOITn .\ H_ ' , lalor of Ule free text·book .Ylt 
the eb8l~t to tbOle who In 
POrch ... text-boob for tbelr 



tation of the arteria innominata.~ 
"Ob I spare me, spare me doolor! 

Then he is lost indeed!" 
"Please control yourself, madam, and 

follow the progress of my investigation 
more closely. I remarked, if you will 
recall, that such apPfared to be the ~i 
but progressing with my articulations I 
found, by the coadjuvancy (If that au
tomical sentience tnat our fraternity in· 
herits that the denaturalization or the ' l 
patient's status was due to no amorphOlll • 
,condition of the subcutaneous vesicles, 
but was merely an ustulation of some or 
the Il1sser penetralia of cutis vera ..... 
form of urticaria--agll:ra vated by co-eli • .' 
tent evidences of mania a potu." 

hIs that all, doctor?" 
"Nothing more I assure you my good 

woman. A mere defiagration, 10 10 
~ptlak"of the percalatory conducts oCthe 
tegumenta, rendered doubly morbitic by 
concomitant excitation of'dipsomania." 

"Merely that doctor? Heaven blell 
you for that assura~ce. And you really 
think he is no worse than he is? " 

"Not in the least, madam." 
"And unless he breaks down lII:&in h. 

will continue to improve?" 
. "All things favoring, yes, ma'm. To 
be sure, certain methods of edulcoratioll 
must be maintained, and care should be 
taken that the cons.tituents of his IM\4I 

should be non-calefactious and in part of ' 
gelatinous nature-pabulum-that will 
suh,imate, as it were the deterioration of 
the atomic functions. Walchful in theee 
regards and enjoining all indulgence ia 
frumentaceous liquefactions, I think we 
may predicate an expeditious restoration 
to Ii normal 8I\nitary condition." 

"Thank you, doctor! You don't know 
what a load of anguish you have relieved 
me of." 

"1 have but done my professional duly 
madam. I will look in on the patielll 
again in the morning. Good-day'!" 

"Good4&y, doctor." 

Pryce, the hardware man, hu a pom
plete line fjf fancy hardware, more, 
penknives. scissors, and ammunition. 

Students, call at the Dubuque Streei 
Laundry. Sam Ling_and Tu Long. lhip , 
on Tuesday and Friday. Sati8faction 
guaranteed. 

Cal kins. the city oil man, will deliver 
oil to any part of the cit~ at loweel 
prices. Students will Bave time and 
money by leaving orders for him. 

Sbrader" Dru ... tore I •• po 
I po.lte tbe Opera Hou.e. 

11• 

Those plush and leather dreuiDg 
cues, work boxes and albums at /W'. J 

8\0.re. are the best, cheapest and fI_ 
in the city. Call and Bee them. 

Pernune. and Toilet MtI· 
cle. of all kind. at 8br.d~ 

We take pleasure in calling attentloo 
to the fact that we have now on band 
the finest line of cutters, both swell and 
Portland styles, ever ill this city. Allo 
the most elegant line of robee and If..." . 
which we will let at prices to luit Ihe 
times. Call and sce them; they lit : 
worth looking at. Stable oppoI!lte (ltr 
Hall. FoeTI. "Ha ' 

THE V IDETTE- REPORTtR. 

A.N ELOQUENT PLEA ' FOR FREE 
, . TEXT BOOKS. 

, W~HINGTON, D. C.-Allow me to give 
you my thanks for sending to me ad
vance pages of your report as su perin· 
tendent of public instruction of Iowa. I 
have read them with great interest. No 
factor in bur state progress outranks our 
iqboolsystem. What a grand, forceful 
and effective growth it has had lOur 
people guard it, nnrture it, love it. It 
baa given in return wouderousli' satis
factory results. In contemplating just 
one of them every citizen in Iowa must 
I~I thankfully proud. The percentage 
or illiteracy in Iowa is lower than in any 
olher state in the Union. 'fbis from 
our school system. Is not this a fact to 
~,ve thanks for? It is the brightest 
jewel in tbe crown of Iowa. 

without feeling tile weight of the burden 
imposed, It is a necessity to those who 
cannot spare from their scanty earnings 
the expense which text-books now im
pose. And why should not the public 
meet this difficulty as it does the one in
volved in the erection of school bouses? 
Why not free text-books as well as free 
school houses? Why not free schools in 
fact as well as in name? Why not free 
educational implements, so to speak, as 
well as free houses in which to learn 
and practice the method of education? 
After careful consideration on the sub
ject I can but regard any attempt on the 
part of the state to interIere with the 
autonomy of the school districts in the 
selection of text-books as unwise and 
impolitic, The people are best qualified 
to determine this question fot them
selves. We should go farthe\' and }>t!r
mit the distrICts not only to select but to 
own the books. This i8 entirely con
sistent with the genius of OUI' tree school 
system. 

But let not OUI' enthusiasm hinder our 
pt0gre8s. Let us not be unmindful that 
there are heigh Is beyond. We call ollr 
achools,lree. But are they so? It is 
true that no tuition charge attends 
hem. But does this make them free to 
hose who most need free schools? To 
hose w'ho have richet! a tuition charge 

would be no bar. But al\ have not 
riches and so we have opened wide the 
acbool bouse doors and bid the children 
or ricb and poor to enter and be taught. 
Tbla because the state has a direct inIe_ in the education of each child. 
Tblalntere8t has a moral value, a politi
cal value, a public order val ue, a 
money order value, No community can 
each its best estate btl t th rough force-
ul care of these elements. Let th is be 
e~efclsed . by a people and i~ will 
develop and maintain the best condition ' 
r civil society . . In this regard the 

I feel so great interest in this subject 
that I would be glad to write about it at 
greater length, bnt I have so much to do 
here inconnection with my public duties 
that I cannot now spare the time, and I 
can only say in conclusion that I wish 
every citizen of Iowa 'could be put in 
possession of the interesting and to my 
mind irresistable facts embraced in yonr 
report. If this could but be, the result, 
in my judgement, would not long remain 
in doubt. We would soon have ,free 
schools in fact, and no child wonld be 
excluded there-from by rea.~on of the 
text-book burden. 

Yours truly, 
JAMES F. WnJlON. 

To JOliN W. AKERS, 
people of Iowa have done mnch, but 
they have not done all. Open doors to 
achool8 called free are ' not free enough. 
Ibny a child enters those doors but to 
be'fepul8ed and' driven out. Somo do 
DOtevenettempt to enter, and why is 
Ibis? 

The telt-book tax gatherer lit ands 
wilhin each door Where he stands the 
achool i8 not free. 

I am glad YOll ha\'e taken up this 
feature of our case in your report. You 
have treated it admirably, and as a citi
leU oCthe 8tate I give you my thank8 
lor what you have done In this regard. 
lIany children are excluded from our 80-

called Croo schools ,because of the cost of 
Itxt-boob. No child should be thus ex· 
elude'\. Each one of them should be 
preciou8 in the regard of the state. Each 
Ontor them em bodies possi bilitie8 for 
good or evil which may not safely be 
dl,regarded. The school room is the 
proper place ror every child in the Itate, 
and the people .hould eee to it th,t not 
De 1h,1I be abaent because of the ob

Itrnctlon which the cost of text-boob 
11II1ptelent. 

Tlte facte which you have embraced 
in your report make It clear to my mind 
IhatiD every upeet of the case the frfle 
tex£.book II)'ltem Ia:the right one, and I 
taD bot hope fer Ita enactment by the 
Geuelll Allembly. Even the factor of 
8fOIIomy II a conclusiVe argument In 

. Ilfor oftlte free text-book .yetem. It I. 
Ibe cbeapeat to tbOle who are able to 
parebue tex~boob tor their children 

uperintendent Public Illstruction 
Dell Moint's, Iowa, 

An entertainment was given at Music 
Hall' last evening by the Vescelius 
Opera Company, and the artists were 
given a warm reception by tho audience. 
They appeared in a representation of 
";Galalea/' in which the entire company 
took part. The piece gave thl' audience 
an opportunity oC seeing that the com
pany not only contained good vocalists, 
but also astonishingly good actors and 
actrcBSes.-Brooklyn (N. Y.) Daily Eagle 

The first number of the Unitarian, the 
new religious monthly edited by Brooke 
Herford and J. T. I:lunderland, and pub
lished by Charles H. Kerr & Co., Chi
cago, more than redeem' the promises 
made in its prospectus. It contAins 
thirty-two pages of the Harper'. Nonthly 
size, filled with most interesting matter. 
A sermon by Robert ('Allyer, entitled 
"Four Stages in Church Life," is well 
deecrlbed ao "one of the most character
illtic, eloquent and searching diacourtles" 
ever published by the great preacher. 
The lIubacription pdce of the new map
,Ine is only 50 cente Per year, 

There are but three college dalliell In 
exilltence : The Yale Newe, the HI"ard 
CMmIOf1, and the Cornell Sun, founded 
rellpectlvely in 1878, 1879, and 1880. 
The PrinctConian ill publiehed every other 
day, butthe project of I.ulnaa dally at 
Princeton I. now being agitated. 

. . . ~ 

MILLETT'S 
..' 

Avenue Dye yYorks, 
No, 176 AUBnu,. 4th door ,aat of P. o. 

Is the place to Ret your old clothes made 
new. All 'kinds of repairing, clean

ing, and dyeing' neatly done. 
Dyes warranted not to rub off. 

F. D. ~ILLBTT, Prop. 

ATTENTION! 
, ' 

StudB~i8 and Everyone. 
WARD pays eopeclal attention to servin&, 

OYS1'ERS, and ,etUn, up SUPPERS 
for Part..,s. 

The Choicest ICE CREAM. LEMONADE. 
C~NFECTI,oNERY Ind CIGARS. 

VT.A.::e:c 

SPECIALTY OF OYSTERS 
And Servel them an any Style. 

OPPOSITE SHRADER'S DRUB STORE. 

Enro~n Dining Hall, 
Dubnque ~treet, opposite Ham'e Ball, 

Warm Mea18, Lunchee. Sandwlohes, 
OYSTERS, ETC. 

BOARS BY THE DAY OR WEEK. 
Mrs. H. STIOKLER. Prop. 

, MRS.' LAUER'S 
RESTAURANT. 

.Ladies' and Gents' Dining 'Hall. 
i);'_ - - BO}ROIfi.6 BY THE WE~K; _,. j 

DEALD IN 

Watches, Jewelry 
Sliver and Plilted Ware, 

And all kinde of 

FANCY GOODS. 
Washingtnn St., IOWA CITY. 

All Kind. of , Repairing Promptly Attended 
To and War~ant8d. 

JOS. BARBORKA, 
DMLEa II 

Watches, .Clocks, 
JEWELRY, 'SILVERWARE, 

ALl. KINDS MUSICAL nISTRUMBNTS, 

Pianos, Organs, Eta. 
.NEtT MUBlO. 

1IA1l1llactnrer of Tower Clocill of all ~p
tiOIll. Pri_ OD applioatioa, 

All klade .f work ,rompd, attended to ud. 
w&lTlated. 

lOW ... CITY, IOWA. 

G. W. MARQUARDT'S 
Jewelry t Music House 

ftollaJe aIICl Retell. 

! OldeltU,ad m reliablelll t.h ..... N~ 
noel • AI .. ". t.Il liat of 

ItoheI. ( .7 .... 1!7. Bll~" &ad flaW 
lit, ODd. all kiD. of KUlea1 ~te. 

..... 1IepaIri., lllatl, cIGM. 

3 

IOWA CITY ART SCHOOL. 
Free hand Drawing from Caatand Life. Paint 

ing in Oil and Water Color. Painting on China 
Designing. Portraits a Sl)OOialtJ. For \.erma en 
quire at Stndio, 217 Washington 2t., up stain. 

MAY F. MUlIlIAY. ArtiBt. 

t-ESTABLJSIlICD IN 1865.-f 

Thorougb instruotion in Book-Keeping, Pen
manship. Arithmetio.Uommeroial Law, Spelling. 
Grammar, BIIsine88 Correspondence. Bl18ineel 
Praotioe nnd Office Drill . 

EXPERIENOED TEAOHERS in 1111 departmentB. 
STUDENTS OF OTHER BoUOOLS mllY enter for 

one or more hours per day. and take any branch 
desired. 

We extend a speoial invitation to all to oalJ 
and see 1lJI and examine our work. 

IOWA CITY 

Academy and Normal School. 
Special Departments of Sciences, Lan

guage, Elocution, and Drawing, in 
charge of experienced 

instructors. 

Tho Academy is well supplied with apparatlll 
for the illustration of Physical and Natural 
Boieno0ll. Students entering this inatitutiOll 
have the benefit of the State Uninraity. 

Stnllents from thift Academy enter the State 
UniverAity without additional eiamination. 

Bend for cataloguo. 

O. A. ORA V1t8. Prinoipal 

State University 
OF IOW'A. 

AT J:O~ A orry. 

.. 
Thie inetitutlon embrace. a CoU,8Iri.te De. 

oartment. a Law Department, a Medical De. 
j,artmeDt, a llomcmopatbio Medical DepartmeDt 
and a De.tal Department. 

The Colledate Department em~. 
8cllool Qj lAtlir. and a 8cllool qf 8ctlflCl. De
lreeII oonferred are Bachelor Qj Art. BacMlor rJI 
PlIllo.opll'l, Bach,/or qf 8cU11u. ui OII1U 11,.· 
qllum" g accordinl to the oonne of ltuciJ l!IIr , 
~ufJd, at the .tudent·ft option. A ooone of /M. 
lura '" DutactiCl ift Jriven to the Senior 0_ 

7'adtiOft Fee. Inoidental eltpenaee1ss,U. or to 
County Rep..-ntativee. lUI JIlr ",rm. TIle 
,earia divided into threetermA. 

The Law DepartllH!Dt ooone est.-cia 
:>Yet two IObool yean of forty .teb ..... 
ODe year lpent in lepl .tudy under the d.irN
'ion of •• atterne, in aotual praotice, or' on 
J8U lpent in a reputable law IOhool. or on. 
,.... lOti.,. praotioe u a lioeueed attornAlJ. mar 
be ~,ed u an equivalent for ODe ,ear iii thia 
tohool. 

TuitiOD, Pl per term. ...r 110 per Jll&I'. ia 
IIlv.noe. Rental ilf tes~booU. 11 \ .per ,ear. 
PurohaM prioe. 170 fOr tbe two,.... OOUI'I8. 

The lIedlell "epart.en •• Two oo~ 
entitie tbe ltudeDt to euminatioa for tile 
cl-.ree of Dootor of Medioine. 

Lecture f~ PI for the OOUN. IllatrioaJa. 
tiOIl fee. sa. No olwae for material. 

The BoaGllopathie BeAleal De ..... 
aeat. Two OOlUMl 8atitle the atudeat \0 U· 
aminatioD for the d~ of Dootor of HeclioiM. 

Lecture f_ lime u Medical Departmllllt.. 

The Dea'al Bettanaeat. ror lIIaCMllloe
mot 1Il.u.. A. O. BUJ(T. D.D.B •• Iowa OitJ. 

The Phum.e~ De~rtm.at. with 
two yean OOIiN of Itad,. E .. , .. L. Bo ...... 
Deaa. Iowa Cit,. 

lor oatal.e oontalnlDc fall lafonuticla • 
• CICIIanI of .tueb .. d.e~ IIlclnM 

J. 1. PICKARD 
,.R68IDIIrr 



.sociefa ~ind0"1' 

DODILlBUH SOCII'rt, 
1f1LU CooK .. .......................... Preeident 
8Ia'lllA W J.U.I.lX8 ..... .... . ........... l!ecre\arJ 

a..101l8 011 alltrDaiA &turdaJ e".IIiDp. 

amWN SOOtEn. 
WJILL II. 8TUTIJL\K ... ................ PrMidellt 
ID" Ol1lJlll ... .... .. ..................... I!ecret&r7 

III 011 alternate &tlU'daJ enoin,.. 

IIVDfa DTStlTU'l'I. 
r .•. J'vLTII .... ...................... .. PreIIldeot 
r. tJ. A., ................................ 8ecretarr 

S- 0118 II.'" JridQ 'l'uUnl. 

mAGA'rBLUf SOOII'rt. 
W"tII'U BlfAn ....................... Preeident 
D, A. 1.0110 ............................. I!ecret&r7 

8eMionl II" ,., frlda7 81'eniDI' 

ftUrJD'l'S' 0IIIS'l'IAN ASSOOIA'l'lON. 
It. A. Blrl'l'll, ................. . .......... Preeidellt 
•• W. WOODWAllD ....... . ...... v . .. .. .. 8ecretart 

Pnu r m inp •• e'l TueedaJ noon in 
P .... ident'. recit.hon room. All 

. are oordial\,J ianted. 

LOCAL. 
"The Black Flag." 

oing to the Stale contest? 
Lee, W leh &: Co's. bookstore. 
The next dancing lC880n will be Jan. 

ts. 
Remember "Galatea" next Saturday 

.Igbt. 

THE VIDETTE -REPOk'fER. 

Both lIOCietieil adjourned last night, as 
most o( the members wished to attend 
the indignation meeting which wis to 
have b n beld at the Opera Hou e. 

ltlil1e Augusta Larrabee spent a day or 
two in Iowa City this week, arril'ing 
from Des .Moines Thursday afternoon 
and aU.ending the Far Nient~ dance the 
same evening. 

The rrvings have elected . E. Pickett 
to jill the vacancy on their exhibition 
debat cau by ehe resiguation of J. H. 
Killmlr, who e duties all county sur· 
veyor do not p~rmit him \0 return to 
achoollhis year. 

Li ut. Knower returned from Balti· 
more Monday evening and began tbe. 
winter· work in Tactics Tue day. The 
Senior lecture yesterday afternoon ""as 
postponed uum next week on account 
of the bursted pipe . 

D. D. Donnan came down from Des 
MoinBil Thursday aud spent Friday with 
old friends ,mong the students. 1IE! 
says the SUC008S of his canvass in the 
leRialatuTO is largely dne to his society 
trainingin the S. U. r. 

The I~ie8 of the Baptist church w~ll 
giYe a novel enLertainment at their 
church, Tueaday evening, January 26, 
consisting of a Ghinue Supper Bazaar 
and ifrl .&hibit. ~Qucted by two 
Chinese students. Cb'ticerlat 8:L5 . . Ad· 

Equine Paradox with Co. C Minstrels . 
See the exhibitio.n drill of Co. C min· 

s~rel8. 

R. S. Galer, of '85, is to lecture at New 
London, Iowa, Febrnary 4th. 

F. B. Robinson, of '85, came up from 
Kossuth this morning to spend SlInday 
at home. 

See the musical make with Co. U 
Minstrels. 

The alumni of Iowa City had a mee~· 
ing Tuesday to examine the stateroenll 
mAde in the pamphlet of Messrs. Nipher 
and Springer, and to investigate the 
management of the . University alliiN, 
and report at a future meeting'. A local 
alumni association will probably be 
formed. 

THE CONTEST. 

LAST Wednesday evening (ound. 
The students are justl1- indignant at larger audience than usual at the Opera 

the Nipher·Springer pamphlet, and the House to greet the particpants in the 
attack of the Iowa City POIt. home Oratorical Contest. After music 

Pratt's Banjo Quartette with Co. C by the University Band and the invooa-
Minetrels. tion by President Pickard, President ' 

E. R. Nichols, of the home association, 
MiBS Annie RoBS, of '85, went Tuesdp.y announced the first speaker, A. Kessler, 

lo Burlington, where sbe accepts a posi· of Solon, )OW&, who had chosen as hia 
tion in an architect's office. subject, "Daniel Webster." Though the 

R7gers Male Quartette with Co. C subject was au old one and the method 
Minstrels. of treatment not particularly original,the 

"IOWA CITY calls itself the Athens of oration contained many good thonghte, 
Iowa.-Huperian. Beg your pardon, it and was a worthy encomium upon 
is called the" Athens of Iowa." America's distinguished Dem08theneB. 

Here is to the Dents and Medics. Webster, Miltonian in his diction, WIS 
b 11 very appropriately followed by an 

James the photographer downs t em a oration on "Milton's Pu\)lic Life," by' f. 
on pri~e and quality. Call and get prices 

J. S\.evel1llon, ofIowa City. Mr. Steven· tlefore going elsewhere. 
son presented a well connected trea~ 

Co. C, 3d. Regiment Home Minstrels ment of his subject, and a number or 
Opera House Tuesday and Wednesday very fine passages added materi&lIy to 
January 26 and 27. Prices : Parquette the oratorical effect. His delivery, ho". 
and drl'.88 circle, 50 cents; Gallery 35 eVE)r, detracted, somewhat, from a full 
cents. Reserved seats at Fink's without 

appreciation of bis effort, on tbe part or I 
How many are going to the State ora· mi ion 25 cte., children 10 cts. extra charge Monday at 8 A. M. the audience. After music, N. C. Young, , 

IOrical conte t? W. L. Parie and R. A. Green, both of The Zetegathlan Exhibition program of Imogene, in a noble eulogy of "Plato," 
Visit the OIrio Arl Erllibil at the 

Bapt' t church Tuesday uvening. 
Mi. Nellie Porter len. Tuesday {or 

Wuhington, D. C., where she willSpI'nd 
Ute winuir. 

Who i going to see about ,ettin os' 
wl'8lon ralell to tbe State contest ar Ce· 
clar Rapids 7 

The Veecilios Opera Company in 
"Galatea" at the Opera Houee, Saturday, 
January 23d. 

Miss Aliene HolBon, formerly a memo 
ber or cll88 '85, re-enters scbool this 
term to I(r&duate with cll88 '86. 

Colora in tbe coming beard conlellt
Sabin·black, bot scanty; Dickey·red, and 
plenty; Johnaoo-white, and fuzzy. 

The Sopbs held a meeting on 
Friday afternoon and trans&Cted IIOme 
imPortant bu ine88. Now Fresbies. 

U wont ooet you a cent to visit the 
Curio Art Exhibit at tbe Baptist churcb 
Tuesday evenin~, from 6 to 10 p. m. 

A large andience W" present a~ tbe 
oratorical contes~ Wedneiday night, nolo 
withstanding tbe I18veri~y of the weath-
u. 

Miss Mella l'uttie, of Des Moine&, 
attended the Far Niente dance last 
Thul'8day night, and stayed over Friday 
with (riends. 

Le' us appoint a committee, get every 
ODe to agree to go, IIeCI1re a llpecial train, 
ro to f'.edar Rapids, take in the contest, 
and have a good Ume. 

Mias KiUie Lewis, accompanied by 
ber mother, started Tuesday for an ex· 
len~ed kip through ~he South. 

'85, came down from Cedar Rapids last as arranged Monday is as follows: ' Salu· presented what in our opinion, was the 
Saturday and spent Sunday with Uni. tatory, Higbee; middle oration, A. most finished and eloquent production 
versity . friends, returning on Mond 1, ~ KetI81er; valedictory,.2. A. Smith; decla· of the evening. The style of the oration 
morning. These enterprising gentle~ ~ions, Lloyd and Van Dyke; debate, was well suited for delivery, and Hr. 
men, it is rumored, are planning the '~'I Ji·L. .Love, V. R. Lovell, T. J. Stevenson Youn~did .not fail his opportuliil.il!il ?i 
tablishment, in the wilds of Wyoming, er' and Daniel Swindler. . . In"' t1\is respect. "College Skepticism," 
a colony or som~thing oHhat so~ which MARRIED-On Monday last, Mr. T. W. was then disClI88ed by V. R. Lovell, or 
sball in lime become the metropolis of Garnor to Miss Je88ie Smith. The cer. Garner. His thought and argument were 
the west. emony took . place at the Episcopal good, although his oration at two or 

We have it on good autbority that two Church, Rev. Gaynor, a brother of the three Wints verged a little too clossly 
eeniol'8 and one brave sophomore bav~ bridegroom officiating. Both parties are upon the didactic in style. The lIubject 
IIwom a 80Iemn vow to permit nature ~A well known in Iowa City and have the was not so common as some of the 
work ber own Bweet will about theif best wishes of the VIDlTl'E.RKPORTKR for otbers, and was treated with skill, botb 
once fair countenances, unrestrained by future happiness. ' in the arrangement of the matter, 'and 
razor or shears. The editOrs of the Vr, 0 of the steam inAll of t~e' heating especially in the ease of expression and 

LAI' h h' ill L.. I ne p r- cIloice use of words. Bllt it was in 
DITI' • .,., leve t at t IS W "u a erue - apparat08 burst yesterday afternoon 
blow to some gentle creatuTO@, and if bo t one o'clock neC888itating the delivery that Mr. Lovell, partioularly 

h '11 II t ffi" thi L au, excelled, and in this he was not any IIUO WI ca a our 0 ce .. e D~ 'thdra al of the fire from the furnace 
"h ." h faa . di • WI W approacbed by any speaker of the eyen· 

we can ere 8Ult t e most tl ous. until the pipe could be replaced: The ing. His low but distinct t')De com. 
Tbe third of the Far Niente parties library cloeed abont two O'Clock, and manded the constant and closest atten. 

occurred last Thursday evening and was. moat of tbe afternoon recitationlt were tion of his audience and bls gestUJ'ell 
enjoyed by some forty couples. The pdstpOned. Heating was resumed about have not been equalled in grace by any 
excellent m08ic of the Northweetern four o'clock and all is in working order .peaker within our memory. After 
Band, to wbich some addiUoD8 had been again . F I (W'I . "",,--,-. mUSIC, F. M. u tz, 0 I lon, 1D , VUIII' 

made, together with the well eelected AfI'Ingements will be made to eecure ism in American Civilization," contrut· 
prorram and the' perfect night, made reduced rates for those' desiring to attend ed the Puritall and Cavalier elemenlB in 
this, perhaps, the ple&flnteat evening th'e State Contest at Cedar Rapids . one our nationRI life, lfl!1ch to the advanttge 
y,~ afforded by this always enjoyable week {rom ' next Thursday night. The of the former, but not without due 
een~ of danceS. . . ,coptest will be held io the Opera Honse credit to the latter. His thought w" 

Cblneee nuts, gIDger, pure tN, eened and the price of seats will be as followl: good, though not particularly new, and 
by live Chinamen at Baptist church dre88 circle and fint tbree rOW8 of bal· his del\very, though expreseive,." 
Tuesday eve~in~. ~ung. Don and Lee loony, 75 cts., relt of balcony and par· hardly forcible enough to secure tb' 
FIP.en, enLe~n In nch onen~COIItURles q.~e 50 cts., gallery, admission 35. A closellt attention. The closing ol'8tion 
bel.ng magndi~t1y dreeeed lD ~lIks and ~rt oftbe balcony will be reserved for was then given by J. L. Teeters, or w.eat 
IlatIDS. They SlDg,' nee chopsticks and ~hklowa City visitors. It is expected Liberty. The character cf "I~" w .. 
giye tIloch desirable information reprd· $h~t -large dele:Tations will attend from well analyzed, and contrasted with that 
lng Uleir people's queer babits, culltoms iowa City and Ii Mt. Vernon. Seats will of Ricbard III and rtfacbeth. Mr . .Teetert 
and langu~. Doors open from 7 to'10 . ' 1 
p. m. Don't ·forget the date, ' Tuesday be,plac,ed on sale at both of tbeae places presented hi. subject in a thoughtfu 
January 26th. • on Monday, February lBt. manner, and his effort wu well 'appre-

~ . ' . . . 

THE NOBBIEST STOCK O:r'OwTBING AT tHE GOLDEN EAGLE CLOTHING ' HOUSE, 
. '1 

OaItom made student'. uDltotria ahra1. iD Btock at the low8llt priC88. 
r I' • 

elated. His deli very did 
eaae of Mr. Young's or 
bind then regaled the 
ltilh mnsic, until the 
judges were announced 
R. wveli, first, J. L. 
C. Young, third. Mr. 
rore . repreaent the Un 
S!ate contest at Cedar 
4th, and Teeters and 
delegates. The decision, 
for the m()8t part, 
Cln not doubt that Mr. Lo 
new bonors for th e 

" ALL , . 
.. , " Studen ts will 

got 

'10 per cent discou 

O~ 

lloliday Good, 

at 

.1I1in, Willon &: 

1885. 

Till pollster or the 
lut number, in referrinlt 
oompany of Univel'l!ity 
went over some timo ago 
h~pit.lily of our «enial nei 
dtnlally to play foot· ball, has 
inr to 81y: .'" Asan e8<.'Ort an( 
8. U. I. Freshmen brollght 
IOOre of tlieir Dlost attracti 
wbo, with their "Bilk plu~ 
quite. eeneatlon, Il,8peoially 
I. quartet of them fonnd I 
after tea, mluus their above 
blew of dignity. In "ei.it 

, qoai1e~ we found one or thel 
~Ingly G"~n, Inother WII 

,. 'LVjeat Assortm 



!Is. The alumni of Iowa Oity had a meet· 
ia- ing Tuesday to examine the statemenll 

made in the pamphlet of Messrs. Nipber 
and Springer, and to investigate the 

1W management of the . University atraiN, 
and report at a future meeting. A \ocal 

1
m alumni association will probably be 
~y formed. 

() THE CONTEST. 

LAST Wednesday evening found a 

r
ae~ larger audience than usual at the Opera 

House to greet the particpants in the 
home Oratorical Contest. After music 

C by the University Band and the invoca-
tion by President Pickard, President 
E. R. Nichols, of the home association, 
announced the first speaker, A: Kessler, 
of Solon, )OWIl, who had chosen as hia 
subject, "Daniel Webster." Though the 
subject was au old one aud the metbod 
oftreatment not particularly original, the 
oration contained many good thoughts, 
and was a worthy encomium upon 
America's distinguished DemostlteneB. 
Webster, Miltonian in his diction, WIS 

very appropriately followed by In 
oration 011 'IMilton's Puolic Life," by T. 
J. Steven&on, ofIowa City. Mr. Steven· 
son presented a well connected treat
ment of his subject, and a number or 
very fine passages added materially 10 
the oratorical effect. His delivery, ho,,
ever, detracted, somewhat, from a full 
appreciation of his effort, on the part or 
tbe audience. After music, N. C. YOUIlI, 
of Imogene, in a noble eulogy of "Plato," 
presented what iu our opinion, was the 
most finished and eloquent production 
of the evening. The style of the oration , 
WM well suited for delivery, and M:r. ' 
'Vounr did , not fail his opporturli1blil '!L 
,~ i r .in t JlS respect. "College Skeptlcism,~' 

was then discu88ed by V. R. Lovell, or 
Garner. His thought and argument were 
good, although his oration at two or 
th ree }>pints verged a little too cloaely 
upon the didactic in style. The subject 
was not so common as some of the 
others, and was treated with skill, botb 
,in the arrangement of the matter, 'and 
especially in the ease of expre88ion alld 
clloice use of words. But it was in 
delivery that Mr. Lovell, particularl1 
excelled, and in this he was not 
approached by any speaker of the eyen· 
ing. His low but distinct t')ne com
manded the constant and closest atten· 
tion of his audience and his gesturee 
have not been equalled in grace by an1 
lpeaker within our memory. After 
music, F, M. Fultz, of Wilton, in . "DaII
ism in American Oivilization," contrast· 
ed the Puritan and Cavalier elementl in 
our national life, much to the advantage 
of the former, but not without due 
credit to the latter. His thought wll 
good, though not particularly new, and 
his del~very, though expressive, wll 
hardly forcible enough to secure ~b. 
closest attention. The closing oration 
was then given by J. L. Teeters, of West 
Liberty. The character cf "111(0" WII 
well analyzed, and contrasted with that 
of Richard III and Macbeth. Mr . .Teetert 
presented hie subject In a thoughHul 
manner, and his effort 11'18 well 'appro-

CLOTHING' HOUSE. 

ciaIed. His delivery did not exhibit tae 
eue of Mr. Young's or Lovell's. The 
band then regaled the anxious audience 
lIith music, until the decision of the 
Judges were announced as foil owe: V. 
R. wveli, first, J. L. Teeters, second, N. 
C. Young, tbird. Mr. Lovell will there
(ore . represent the University in the 
S~te oontest at Cedar Rapids, February 
4th, and Teeters and Young will go as 
delegatee. The decision, we believe, is 
(or the mQat part, satisfactory, and we 
Cln not doubt that Mr. Lovell will gain 
Dew bonors for the University. The 
following are the markings of the judges: 

!'l~~~~~ 
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~~~Pr'~ 0 

~~~~~~ ~ ~ ~ ;;!* 
a· ~~:l::: ~ r : : · : c' • •.. 

~ .. . .. . . " .. . 
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II ,.. 
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OCII"~CIJ~ Rauk. 

8IIaSn Thollght. ~ 
l! 

SI~gU I!~)'te. 1 a 
SOln:n Delivery. l! 

Rank. ~ 
•• OI ... ~~ • 
USUS Thougbt. 

ahsil tltyle. .. 
~ 

38J!l18 DeUvery. !1' 

ca ..... ..., .. Rank. 
.... Thought.. SUi81 .. 

nn'h Style. I 
'" .. 

1!I~'i.~ ·Dellvery. 
... 
;: 
'; 

·.,th\I':Ii, Rank. 

.......... . Iinal 111111(. 
' . 

" ALIt 

Stndentl will 
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]0 per cent dleooullt 

O~ 

Holiday Goodll 

at 

Allin, Wilson'" 00.'11 

i886. 

~-----

~ 
~ 
• 

:II 

'" ... 
I: 
III 
!II 

~ TBI pobster of the Oornelli(lll ill their 
lut number, in referrinlr to the little 
ooDlpany of Univel'l!lty students who 
1I'eDt over ~.me til!lo ago to enjoy the 
h~pit.llty of our Kenial neighbors, incl
dtllla1l1 to pllY foot-ball, has the f)lhw
iDr 10 Bly : '''Aun e8(:orl and guard, the 
8. U. I. Freshmell brought along. half a 
ICOn! or tneir OIost attractive Seniors 
• ho, with their "silk plugs," created 
quite I eeoeation, ~pecially as I!o luck
I. quartet of them found themsel ves, 
after tea, miuus their above namod em· 
blame of dignity. In "sizing up" the 

. quUte~ we found one of them to be ex
eeedlDlly G"~n, Inother wu too Young 
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for self-protection, a third, who haa, as 
they &(y)bin up to such tricks himaelf, 
while the fourth may conlratulate him
self that he &8 well 18 his hBple88 com
panions were not obliged to Leggitt home 
hatless. The hats were found, however, 
and the boys went home happy, and 
earnestly 80licited ta come again." 

A statue of Byron is 800n to be set ~p 
in Athens. It may be proper to ad d 
that the poet has been on a bust in that 
city before. 

..... Iowa ante B. tl. a. A •• a. • 
Tt.ae'rUle. 

r. O!d Sep," 27th, 1888. 'PraiJII lea .. 
lMra Oil, u follow.: 

ooUla NOBTB. 
He. 7, Oedllr Rapids p8l!lenger, 10:07 a. m. 
lie. {O, ( Ilinton DlI8.lenller, 6:{o a. m. 
lJo. '7, aooommodawon, 1:20 p. m. 

OOIKO SOUTH. 
No.8, Burlill/ltOn p8l!lenller, ':21 p. m. 
No. '1, Iowa City ,8I!Ionger, amT. 8:60 

p.m. 
No.~, lIlOommodatioll, ardT. al9:0li " 

m. and·lea"e8 at 9:80 a. m. 
, No. ~"pueenller,leavinr Iowa Oit, at~ 
,. m., at arriTe3 at NicholR 6:25 p. m. alld 
ooaaects with No. 31 for Mosoatinej arri"l111 
at Oolumbuell1llowon 6:08 pm., 8arlin,ton 

V b
at 7:00 p. m. and St. Loui~ at 7:36 a. m. 

0. can eave money y tra- Time of trains IItjoDotioQ poiats:-
dinK at Shrader'_ DraK_tore. No.1, p8l!lenrer nortb, 1:20 a . m. a\ m· 

mira. . 
l!Iam 1.lnc aTu I.onc. Dubuque .t. ~o . 6, ,8I!I'lnller north, 8:16 p. m. at El· 

mIra. 

...-...·THE '~ 

IOWA ROUTE 
~\l~LlNGTON 
CEDAR RAPIDS 

AND 

~ORTHt"'~ 
RY. 

No, 7, pl888nger north, 10:00 a. m. it HI 
mlr •• 

No. '7, IiOoommodllUon, 2:10p. m. at HI 
mira. , 
~o. 2, plIIMnger lootb, 8:17 p. m al HI 

mira . 
~o. 8, puaenrer lIOatb, 8:68 p. m. at BI

mIra. 
No. 46, aooommodation lIOath, 1:60 a. m 

at tllmira. . 
No. 31, peaeenger east, 6:~ p. UI. at 

Niobola, 
No . 82, paeeenger welt ~:OO a. m. at 

Niohola. 
No. M, freight w.t, 1:00 p. m. al RiT.· 

aidil. . . 
No. as, ireiabt e"t, 12:10 p. w al Rlyer. 

lide.,·' . 
No. 51, Decorah pl88lllger, 8:56 i. m . at 

Oedaf Rapida . 
No. 61. PIPlllltono pUltlngef, 8:~ a. m. al 

THE BHORT i POPULAR 1m ~: :'8~~ PllIaIlPr, 6:60 p. m. at 
tor • .11 pointe In IOWA1 XtNlQII80TA, DA1I:oTA. u.uar RapIds . 

and 'be • ...-lfortllwelt. The onl, lIae No! 62, ObiClaI<' peaeellpr, 8:liO p. m 
mak.ln8 01_ oonnootfODI wltb au Oeda BapicLi. 

Imporlall'lIaeIleadIaC ( r. D. LnnaILn, 
IORTH, SOUTH, lAST or WIST. . \If i .,eat S., O. R. It It 

NORTH tor MlDaeapoU., iii. PaaJ. and aU Co 
=te In M!DD~akota, M&D1~ lion· ,.;:) <1JnT.J tsm,a,n. 's Caporal,'., 
.0~~:i1or': Lou'~~d Polntlln IWnola, t • 

~!leparI. ArmlUj 'l'el&l and III pointe IOUtb The t ,lid beoomias "etJ popolar •. ,Maoo-
and' 101Ith ... , j N.w OrIelDa aDd aU I'lo~ J. b7 lpe\lial reqUllllt. A delio\008 .:Ji:.T tor Chloago and .1I1)O\n" IJl til, 'ltrct- ~ .. 1IhIa4 of oholce 'TIlrkUli ~~. Vr1jipia., .;, 
(lJe,80utheutemandE&ltem"Btatel. ". 1 ¥ rl STANDAJ!D BR1-N,DS;j. . 
_.:WUTforCouDcIlBlulre. XUI&lCit1,pd SW ET r.A'PORAL, '. 
U1 pointe 111 Nebruka, Ku ... , OolorUo, New \,., 
Keston, Utah, liev&daand O&1l1onll&. · CAPORAL 
SOLID TRAiNS " I r~ .' ' qA¥QRAI> ~;' 

wrra ST. ~~MES ' ~. ,.' . 

P ~ 
'If: l!IE1, AIBASUDOR, ElntlOUS, SP,OBT. . . 

.. ULL~IIJ. LEEPE~ KINNtV ' BRoa. MTRAIGHT C;;UT, .. ~UL~ .ftll " DR&88, CIQARETTES. .., ' 
, 'Our . PI'6ttetI are made from the ;finest 88- STUDENTS WANT/NO ' 

AIlII IlUlf D1'WdJI looted lr0li8000fl, tboroujfbl)' oured, and Frenob 
Ii . . . ~ I Rioe Pit.j4lr, are rolled' b1 the hiBnest 01_ of' BOOTS d SHOES uhICBgO, MmnBBpolI~ aqd pt, pan I !~if1~l~~::,~nd "'frranted free from lIatorin. an 

"1 lU TID F.'er'l~~W1ineOi~tt.ebeal'la~ ... ~uIlLZOf. OAN SAVE TEN PER CENT Df 
. JUlin Ba08.' S(OlUTUBL • 

FAIIOUS ALBERT LEA ROUTE, KI NEt TOBACCO CO., BUYING 'Mal .." . .,.... ,:;II}/ ;~"::.-- : . : Forbisb at the Comer Shoe Store 
~t'~~~'0~L~~!!!~!:l!8nI . " i~""IJJ, 
st. Louis, 1IIIIupolis & St, hll Dol1 Llle ., at,t(J 

1,000 ABEITS, lEI AID 101EI, 0,,,/,,, Carl OIl al/ A/luff Llfllffllltl Trai" .. 

Tbe *hrnuah mini I .. ". Chloqo TI& Ul. Ohlo-
1jJO, Booklllud &: 1'1101110 RaIlway; 8'- Louit via 
the 8'- Loult, KeokUk aDd ~orth'll'eIMm RaIl
way, and MIDD_polll and 8" l'aul ~I& t.he X\JIo 
neapoU, & lit. Loutl BalI'II'a, 

Thll line operates Dearly 1000 mU .. of ~, 
_IMina of the Mala Line, Burllnllton Iowa, to 
Alben Lea, MlnnelOta j MUloatin. I>lvlalon, MUI
oatlne, Iowa, to Wha' Oheer ud Mon~ 
Iowa ; C1IDton DlvI,lon, Ollnton to Elmira, Iowa j 
Iowa 01', DlvlIloo, Elmira to RI"enlde, to'll'a: 
BelmoDd DtvlliOll, Do,,1 to BelmoDd, Iowa' 
Decorah Dt"laloD, Oedar Rapldl to Polnill.;;ct 
Decorah, Iowa; 100000a FilII 1>h'IIIOD, Cedar Bap-
1111 to Wor'hlll/ltOn, Kinneaota, Uld Wa&enoW1l, 
Dakota . 

Land S.ekel1' ROIId Trip Tlcke" 
on a&I .... , all prominent D01DtI to Ite Iowa, IIJDo. 

nelOta aDd Dakola Land PolDti. 
Ihpt. TI ... ,..bl .. , TIlrollh _ •••• all l.ftJr ...... til .. 

II,bld on . ppUau l •• to ""U' 'Molle" ot', r "I. ''':.'' .. 
:1.p':'~W~~hV:I:':~ ::: ~:~.':I ..... 4 blll1.lPolilo 

O .... IVla, 01, I. HANNIQAN, 
... ". _'1 BI, ·I . IIn1 nl. • r-. AI'\ 

O~PA' "PIDI, lOW'. 

rorJOHNII.GOUGB'SenUrely newbooll:-Juatpublllbet 

.ire~·u LlVlla TRUTHSat:J ~·:rt,: 
l 'rerfeot t_17 of IfOOd thiDaol a Mrlll of LD'I 
PIOTt1Q8 palJlIld .. oall 

JOl!N B. GOUGH 
Boots & Shoes 

NEW, NEAT .1(0 

DF.8IRABLE. 

J. H. MAHON!tV, 

Imu CI';y • 

''''LvJeiit Assortm'ent or BATS AND GENT'S FORNlSBING GOODS at STERN & WILLNE . '8. 
Everything marked in plain figures. One-price only . 

.. I 
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LITERARY DEPARTMENT. 
., la lbe "orId tbere Ie lIoc.blDI art" bu' Plan : 

Jo man Ih re I noUllDl1\ftt but mind." 

JAOO. 
BJ J. L. Tttltl1l. rect'lfln, aetOnd bouora In 

n- Oratorical ont t. 

Motlv ot a tlon are concealed far 
beneath th urfac. Why this man is 
benevol nt and that one malignant, 
this on bum no and that on a misan
thrope, can be d t rmlned, If at all, only 
by rchlng d ply Into the human 
lJOu), 

' bak peare, that critical observer of 
human thought and action, has painted 
eharact rs ot th most varied nature, 
from the brave, noble and generous, to 
the mal volent, crafty and fiendish. To 
each of th clas&e8, and yet exclu
lively to none ot them, belongs Iago, 
honest lago, the prince of good fellows, 
the brave soldier, the favorite of Ven
lee; the coarse and selllsh ruffian, the 
.tlstlcal and heartless fiend, the 
enigma, the contradiction, the paradox 
of literature. 

lIe Is naturally mi8understood. Was 
be a Hend, a being without a con
ae.lence, or does hia character ofter 
a redeeming trait, a chance for an 
apology? 

Man is a compound of good and eviJ. 
Good predominates In one, In another 
evU. Accident of birth or station, may 
IOppress the one and intensify the 
o&her. The most trivial incidents have 
driven men to the lowelt dfpths of 
crime, who might otherwise have be
come model8 of honesty and virtue. 
What a man appears to be, does not tell 
III what lies beneath the surface, what 
would be revealed if the mask were 
tom away. 

Jago was ambitious, but he was a 
rood soldier, outspoken, generous and 
aftable, and to all excepting One, hon
elty was his crowning virtue. His 
outward appearance was attracti ve, and 
lie ,1{as generally considered, a capital 

, goOd fellow. Is it strange that he was 
popular in Venice, stood high In the 
61timation of the Senate and was 
Othello's companion and tru ted offi
~ 
It was not until his amllitlon was 

tbwartett, not until he saw Casslo pro
moted above him that he revealed his 
real nature and unchained the demon 
concealed within blm. It was then 
tbat be strangled and cast away his 
conaclence. tbat he chanJ81 from the lao,. !ago, to the tkJ1Uilh Iago, It was 
then that his majestic intellect scintil
lated with all the vividness of the 
llrbtnlng's Rash, blackening and wilher
m, all It touched. He was no com
mon villain. Hia plans bear the 1m
pIft8 of intellect. of originality, of 
,eniua. Emilia, Roderigo. and Ca8alo 
&1'8 ueed lUI 80 many rounds to his lad
der, while out of the Innocence of 
Othello and Desdemona is woven the 
web which I, to I'Dmesh their happl
n(ll!8. In the dHrerence of race W88 

implanted the genn of Lhe future ru~ 
tun', the insidioUl force which gave 
.. o~eot to the awful tragedy. 

Othello is .. not easily jea!oua," hia 
... ture is open and Cree, be lookl upon 
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all men as friends and suspects neither fernal, and have led us from the pleas
deceit nor malignity. He is made to ures of Paradise to the horrors of Hell, 
discredit his own 8tlDses and use thOlle but Iago, although essentially human, 
of his deceiver. Casslo is the unwil- is more of a fiend than Milton's Satan, 
ling lever, innocent Desdemona the more ofa demon than Dante's Lucifer, 
fulcrum, and Iago's almost 8uper- for Satan had periods of conscience, 
human Intellect Is the power which and Lucifer had moments of despair. 
moves the Moor to jealousy. It re- Grothe's Mephistopheles has been pro
quires Iago's subtlest art, his JOost nounced the "Spirit of Evil in moderl?
ingenious cunning to awaken the latent society" and we can but admire the 
germs of suspicion in his victim's genius necessary to conceive such a 
breast, but once awakened, it clings master creation, but Iago is Mephisto
to him like a Nemesis, devouring his pheles intenslfioo, for without any 
happln s and goading him on to supernatural assistance, he excelled 
destruction. him in "motiveless malignity." 

Iago has no counterpart in fiction. Shakespeare did not think it neces-
There are those who would not hesitate sary to fathom the clepths of space in 
to do the crimes he did, but there are search of superhuman beings in order 
none who could conceive them. Many to represent the Evil One, but eniphati
assume the role of friend as per- cally asserted that he is to be found 
fectly as Iago, but in the character of here on earth, all around us, in the form 
malicious villainy he is unrivalled. He of Il}an created in the likeness of God. 
stands apart from all others in the. Neither does he sound the infinite to 
unique methods he adopts, in the fiend- find purity and virtue, for has he not 
Ish coldness of his reasons, for every created Antonio and Horatio, Cordelia 
act demands a reason, not to satisfy his and Desdemonal 
conscience, for that Is a cipher, but to For Othello we can have naught but 
satisfy the searching nature of his keen pity. As he stands, contemplating the 
and restless Intellect. Revenge was wreck before him, with the thought 
not the impelling principle of his that he ibas been deceived and com
actions. It was rather the natural out- pelled to hate. and finally destroy the 
break of the innate wiokedness within one for whom he had infinite love, the 
him. lIe combines absolute moral feeling of remorse, sorrow and despair 
depravity with exceptional intellectual overcomes him, . and with one stroke 
ability, "perfect understanding with he releases bis noble soul from its base 
perfect elHshnes.'1, logical life with prison of clay. Must virtue succumb 
moral death." to intrigue, honesty to dissimulation, 

In mchard III and Macbeth, we confidence to cunning I 
hare a trange and terrible combi- the drama grapples with the proll
nation of intellect, cunning and lems of life, considers man a' free moral 
crime. It would seem that in these agentllccountable for his deeds before 
characters the limit of man's hellish- God and man. The inexorable motlil 
ness had been reached, one step further law demands that good shall triumph 
and we must confront the /lupernatural. in the end. Richard's star set on 
In Macbeth there remains enougll of bloody Bosworth,Macbeth was stricken 
virtue to make his life a burden, and down in the fullness of his crime, and 
he rushes to the Hnal charge with the it seems that Othello and Desdemona 
energy of despair. RicharJ's coward .should have lived, if only to make sure 
conscjence reproaches him with a that the punishment of their traducer 
thollsand tongues. At the banquet ·'torment him much and hold him 
table and In the tented Held, the spirits long." Hut Shakespeare holds a 
of their victims are ever present, mirror to Nature and portrays charac
haunting their calloused hearts and ters as he sees tbem. logo is no imagi
tormenting their burning brains. lago nary being, created as an embodiment 
excels Richard, not only in keennEf!8 of of evil, but Is "rue to life. He is a 
intellect, but In the maliciousness of product whose factors are acoldental 
his cunning. He outranks Macbeth in olrcumstanOOl! and total moral deprav
every attribute of a criminal. He ex- ity. His oharacter placos In stronger 
.s both in alJ the essentials of moral contrast the fidelity of Cassio, nobility 
depravity. Maebeth's distinguishing of Othello, and purity of Desdemona. 
trait was physical courage. Richard's He may ensnare and destroy Innocence 
was an Inflexible ener&'Y of will, Iago's and virtue. may trample ubder foot the 
was malignant Intellectuality. The laws of Ood and institutions of man, 
necessity of rpleasing the pent up but he must end in failure, !Dust 
forCl'S within him, accounts for answer for his crimes before the bar of 
Richard's deeds; ambition and the eternal justice. 
"prophetic warning of witches" allured The fate of lago is left in obscurity, 
Macbeth to his crimes; the unnatural and he disappears from view in sullen 
cravings of a "sleepless intellect" made silence, the same cold, egotistical, 
It impossible for Iago to remain in- heartless, cynical, dissimulating fiend 
active. Macbeth overcame obstacles that could murder his best friends and 
by personal bravery, Richard by brute wreck happy households without a 
force and treachery, Iago by Intellectu- feeling of remorse or a pang of con
al cunning. Richard bums ail around ~Ience. He enters the everlasting 
him by the fiery energy of h~will,Iago night of despair, without one glimmer 
chills all by his cynical coldness. of hope to light the way, burdened 

Milton and Dante have entered 'the with his unnatural crimes, a failure, a 
realms of the unknown, have conceived grand mistake, an enigma till the Ia8t. 
lupe'rnatural beinrs: and with alm08t 
Incompuable genius, have ~ndowed .Stude!l~' patro~ize Garlliner'. barber 
them with attributel; seraphio and In- .hop, Opera House block . 
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ler than ever. Look at 
"Bi.l of Fare": 

The brilliant poet and 
Meredith, will be a 
(or 1886. 

embody choice recipes, 
~nerations by a 
family. 

"Aunt Eliza" will 
her sensible and 
Home Treltment or the 
the care of children. 

Mrs. Dr. A. B. Stockham, 
author or ''Tokology,'' 
regular Medical 
questions proper to be ans 
1M HoUltUtptr, and in otb 
iog our readers the ben'eli t 
rough medical training. 

The accomplished Mrs. 
author of "Fancy Work 
will conliDue to give our 
and latest mYaney. Work. 

Onr Architect will 
tical articles on 
niahing. 

Prise Eseays on special 
prise collections of recipes 
taCh number. 

The regular Editorial 
"The Home," 
inll"Room," "Kitchen," 
"Querie. ancLReplil8" 
of the choicest tbinll8 
month there will be a full 
pre~red collection of 
the beet Housekeepers, on 
IObjecta like the following, 
the 8eI8On: Elcellent 
r., Applee and How to 
tatoee and how to 000 k th 
for Children and In 
HOUIeCleaning, Home-made 
o,er'(pruiture, Flow6rs and 
for thew, Preparation of 
lablee, Canning and 
and Vegetabies, Pick 
and ita Secret8, Loa( and 
Heala and How to Cook and 
EIc.-all in addition to 
thOle giving in answer' to 

The Adverbsinll: columns 
or Humbugs ~Dd Frauds. 

New attractiona 11'111 be 
from time to time. Renew 
.r.oo per year. Specimen copi 
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Merc~ant Tailor an~ Clot~ier 
ADd Quia' hruIalalag Good .. 

Studella' . Olllfonaa. 

128 Clinton St. 

o A. DRAESSEL, 

Merchant Tailor, 
IllpDt C10tllinll made tAl order. A full ltook 

of foreign ,00II1 alwll11 on hand. 

M1l1taxy SUits 
A SPECIAl TY. 

BOOTS AND SHOES. 
We ha~e a Fine AlIOrtment of Boola aDd 

IIhoe., all1reAh and of a Good QualitJ, for )1-. 
Women, "' ... and Obildren. 

Pleue sin UI a oall and p' Barpl .... 
01l1t0", W.,. a,," R.".",,,, Pro",,,tl, Aft.",,,, I .. 

J. S. FLANNAGAN, 
No. 114 Clinton Street. 

Sueppel's Grocery 
No. 18 Dtabuqlle 8trMt, J'O. 

FANCY AND STAPLE QROC~J.18 

BtlldeDtI' olube will find fJ'8h Butter, IaI. lid 
Uountr)' Produoe aI_,. 011 heai[ . 

Thll I. the place to bUf obaep. fer .. do 011 
OWII work, aDd .11 tur oaah. 

THE VIDETTE-REPORTER. 7 

For 1886 the HOLl3ekuper will be bet
ter tban ever: Look at the next year's 
"BLI of Fare": 

The brilliant poet and novelist, Maude 
Meredith, will be a regular contributor 
for 1886. 

The witty "Kid Clover" will continue 
her popular and practical papers. 

Tbe keen pen of "Virginia" will still 
be employed on subjects of her own 
choosing. 

A new contributor, the popular" Ade
laide Proctor" will give. a series of artic
les on Southern Cookery, which will 
embody choice recipes, treasured for 
~nefltions by a hospitable Southern 
(amily. 

"Aunt Eliza" will furnish a series of 
her sensible and valuable articles on 
Home Treatment of the Sick, especially 
tbe care of children. 

)In. Dr. A. B. Stockham, the famous 
aUlhor of "Tokology," will conduct a 
regular Medical Department, answering 
questions proper to be answered through 
The HOUllUtper, and in other ways giv
ing our readers the benefit of her tho
rougb medical training. 

The accomplished Mrs. E. M. Nile8, 
autbor of "Fancy Work Recreations" 
lIill conti Due to give our readers the best 
and latest iJrJancy Work. 

Onr Architect will continue his prac
tical articles on Housebuilding an,j Fur
niahinK, 

Prise Eaaays on 8pecial 8U bjects, and 
prize collecUons of recipes will appear in 
taCh number. 

The regular Editorial Staff will keep 
"The Home," "Correspondence," "Din
ing-Room," "Kitchen," "Laundry," and 
"Queriel and-Replies" departments lull 
of tbe choiceet things obtainable, Each 
month Ihere will be a full and carefully 
pre~red collection of recipes, tested by 
the beel Housekeepers, on one or more 
IUbjecta like the following, according to 
the seuon: Elcellent Dishell Without 
F.gs, Apples and How to lIse them, Po
tatoeaand how to Cook them, Cookery 
for Children and JnYalids, HeIDI! in 
Hooaecleaning, Home-made aud Made
om·furniture, Flowers and how to care 
fortbeDl, Preparation of Slimmer Vege
tables, Canning and l)reserving Fruita 
and Vegeta~es, Pickle-making, Bl'('ad 
and illl Secrets, Loar and Layor Cakes, 
Heats and How to (look and Cure them, 
Etc.-all in addition to "Beet Reoipee" 
thOle giving in anewer' to requesta. 
Th~ Advertl8ing columns will ·be clear 

of HumbugII ~nd Frauds. 
Nell attractione will bo announced 

from time to time. Renew now for 1886j 
fr.oo per year. Specimen copies free. 

BuellYl PuIlLltlUllfG Co., PlIblisheT8, 
Minneapolis, Minn. 

Buy the prceent you want to take 

~CHlOID S!!!!! C~ ClGillftES. 
pERSONS wh.o are willing to pay a little more 

n the prioe oharlled for the ordinary trade 
Cirarettee will find tb_ Cil8rettee far superior 
to all otbers. 
r.- BIiWAD or naTATIONS AIID OBSD.,. 

THAT 8IGNATUllII or UIIDli1l8IGNIID APPUU ON 
IiT&!It PACIAGIi. 

!lin! Gilter, lanfacturm, ilcklOlf, Virlilia. 

Weems' Laundry 
QUINCY ILL. 

D. F, SAWYER, Agent, 
IOWA CITY. 

ISollclt. the work or Studea". 
Arent. wanted everywhere. 

~ ~ " IT IS THE STANDARD 
.:.3 ~ , of authority In 
~g] i! The Government Prlat1Jlg Office, 
".:~ BDd with ~he 
:~e ~ UD1te4 States Supreme Court. 
~ ~:a~ nll()ol1ll1l~ndCd by tho 
g a ~~ State Sopt's Schools in 38 8tateI, 
o;:~.. nud by 
~M ._~ Onr!'tfty cruIege PreIIdeutl. 
ii:'~ .. }'M flu£plyIDILSch~le, 
5 ~ ~ ~ Every state l'IIrClIUe 
:l :: ll- hili' been or Wobat8r. 
.:lil~'i The Salets 20 to 1 of OJ otIaer 
~ ,,§ ij ScriM, 
/: t~ ~ '!'he London Times. of EIIglud, e ~~ S! 8aYfl: It id tho bes~ Dlotlonary or the o ${ IS Language, 

.~ ~ Bon. 080. BancrOft, thellbtto_ 
g~ ~ ;., Says: It Is fl u)l{'rlor 10 all o~hel'8. 
III d ~ ] Toronto Globe, Oauda.. IIJI: 
,~ Iii c Hi pll106 iK In Ihe ~eryliiK~e8t rank. 

..2 OJ,"'''''' Similar tlIstimonlals haveileea glyen .:: et: ~ III hundreds or tho beet AmerlcaD Ind 
..; (> ii huropeall Bchola"" GET THE BUT. 

h I, an InVAlushlo companion In every School, 
and M evory Fireside. 

G.' C. MERRIAM' CO"Pub'ra, Sprlngl\eld, M .... 

EUGENE PAINE, 
Dealer in all kinde of 

C-O-A-L 
IOWA. OITY, ' IOWA.. 

Patellt Klndlin; at 10 Oint. a bundle. Beft 
CoaIaoreeoed for hoUil 11M. 

OftIce OOt. Burlinstoa and VanBu/'8a SUeeta, 
Lea •• orders .t Fink'. ~tore. 

BANJO STUDIO. 
bomeaIFink'B. WALTER I. PRATT, 

'larader, the Pracrlptloa Thorough Teacher of the Banjo 
Inutlt. 
la, aoapI, Bra.ba, Per".a, of .~rader •• 

Ope,. ROil., oYer Tnnner'l Hardnre 
. Store, 

BOil" from 10 to It A .... and 1 to I p ••. 

REPUBLICAN 

PUBLlliHING COMPANY,· 

Printers, 

Publishers, 

and Binders. 

Publishers or the Daily and 
Weekly 

Only Daily in the City, and the Largest 
Weekly in the State. 

JOB PRINTING. 

D. S. McDERMlD, 

DRUGGIST, 
SUCCESSOR TO T. J. RIOG. 

113 Clinton Street, - Iowa City, 1011'&. 

Whetstone's Little Dr~g Store 
,Oa the Coraer, Oae Block South or P.O .• 

Keep. a Full Btock or 

Drugs, Medicines, T Gilet Soaps, 
Cloth, Hair, Tooth, and Shoe 

Brushes, Fine Perfumes, 
Bay Rum, Colognes, 

Wood Tooth Picks, Fine Cigar., 
Razors, Razor Straps, Pocket 

Knives, Pocket Books, 
Gold Pens, 

Etc. 

DR. HOUSER'S 

New Drug Store, 
Bouth Side Colle .. Street, between Dubuqll8 ... 

Clinton, where 1 hue a full lin. of 
1I0ode uaua11r kept in a 

Flnt·Cla .. Bralr 8tore. 

BYINGTON a: STILLWELL, 
8ucce.80rs to 

:t.L :aT AN • 
DEALER III 

P!I!!8, OILI, GLiS8, WALL PlPD. 
Beady Mixed Painte, perfootir pare-.U 

.badea. Art1eta'Material a Speoialtr. Deoora
tife Paper-bansiq . 

No. 117 W •• hID,loa StrHt •• IOWA CITY-

We are prepared to do all kinds cr 8.1. KmnooD, P_. J N. COLDIWI1 ~b. T. I. Col, Vloe.Pt.. 1.0.8wl1ua,AIR.<W_ 
Printing, from a Calling Card to 

a bound Volume. 

All the flnest and latest designs and 
8tyles of binding done on short notice, 

by skilled workmen. 

r Send for eeUmat.. 

REPUBLICAN PUBLISHING CO" 

IOWA CITY, IOWA. 

Iowa City National Bank, 
lOW -' CITY, lOW •• 

CAPITAL, ,D1,IOl. 
Dlllwrou-E. Olark. T. 1. Oox~.ThOI. Hill. 

T. SaIlU7, T. D. WaiN, lr~ F. S. JIloO., 8. I. 
Kirkwood, Geu. W. Lewi., ~uhn N. Coldren. 

LnuN PABIONS, LoftLL BWIlI!Dz •...• 
PIwi~'''. \,QMNf' 

OBO.!.IIIDD l8III. 

FIRST NATIqNAL BANK 
IOWA CITY. IOWA. 

DIUOTOBI- Lrman. PartOn.. Peter A. De, 
J. T. Turner, G. W. Marquardt. E. BrIId,.." 
0.8. Welch, ADIOI N. Cnrrier, 

OFFOE 011 WASHIIISTOII STREfT 

TROll. ('. CAMON, P_t. O. D, CLOD, V.-~ 
B. R. BpqOD, Cuhier. 

JOHNSON COUNTY 

SAVINGS BANK. 
Do. Generel Bank In, BUlineea. Par I~tena 

.on Depoaitl. 'IIeU Home and Fonilll 
Exobanse. 

TOWNSEND'S PHOTOGRAPHIO PARLORS, THE FINEST IN THE ClTY. 
Stude .. '" w11\ find It to their advantage to IJO to \lila old and popular plkr" All are welcome. 
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LAW DEPARTMENT. 
II. K. XV.U'I, Rdllor. 

:Uw Literary to-night at 7:30. Every
body Invited wattend. 

Th last man 1 gally hanged In 10wB 
was at ttumwa, February 17th, 1864. 

Marmon 1I'rl that his health is im-
proving, and h would be glad to hear 
froID all the boy . 

But! r mad a flying vi it w Boone on 
Friday, the 15th, returning on Tuesday 
morning In time (or recitation. 

fo: Fl. Heard was in attendance, as a 
deleaate from thll place, at the Y. M. C. 
A. con\' ntion held at Grinnell tbe latter 
JlIU't of last week. lie r ports a full at.
&end,n and an Ipteresling meeting. 

One of til Juniors asked, "would a 
mJnor who I married be entitled to 
,ote 1" W suppo.'lO, if he had been 
aDlwered in the affirmativd, he contem
plated taking IInlo hlmaelf a wi(' imme
diately. 

Judge ShlI'M, of the . District 
Conrt, has remanded the injnnction 
CI86II to the tats courts, holding that 
tlle petitions did not raise a Federal 
question. Defendants appealed to U. S. 

upreme Court. 

The Dillon Law Literary Society met 
on January J9th, 1886, and elpcted J. H. 
Wetsel, Pr identj H. C. Liggett, Vice
Preaidentj F. A. Bennett, Secretary. 
The above Darned persons are also to act 
.. programme committee. 

We omitted to mention Iut week that, 
at the close of Ialt term, the Seniors per
(ected a cll8ll organiution with the (01-
lowing officera: J. B. Ogle, Presidentj 
1. H. Wetzel, Vice-Presidentj W. M. 
Chamberlain, Secretary. 

Oscar teiniger, who died of mali~ant 
diphtheria at Iowa City, was a fCIIldent 
of Bryant, Iowa. He was the president 
of the inton County Teachers: AS8QCia
tion. and was a young man of exem plary 
habits, and beloved by all who knew his 
worth. He formerly lived in BelJevne, 
this county. A mother and sister mOllrn 
hi8 early demise. 0 car t.einiger and 
Peter Turnblade, both Bellevue boys, 
lI·ere boon companions in their youth 
and w r endowed with brilliant mind. 
llow sad to think that in early man
hood the angel of death lays one in his 
/trave, and tl.e ,other lan~uishes in t~e 
Independence lD8Rne asylum.-Jacbo/l 
Sen/inti. --

Can a person accused of a crime waive 
a jury trial? ' 

Tbis question cannot 1>0 answered iJl 
either the affirmative or negative. The 
condition of the common law together 
with the various provisions in the Con
stitution and statutes of 'the di{J'cient 
states, causes it to assume a peculiar 
phase. Under the common law it was 
the right of a pel'llOn charged with hav
ing committed crime to be tried by a 
jury of his peer/!. And this is still tbe 
right of Ivery individual put on trial, un
lestI, under some statutory provision, he 
waives that right. Many o( the courts 
hold that the pretence of a jury is neces
sary to ((ive them jurisdiction, and that 
they hne not power to try a criminal 
case without the aid of a jury. Stafu v. 
Carman, 63 Ia. 130. In the above case 
Ule court based its decision on the pro
vision of the statute of Iowa, section 
4350 That section provides, "an issue of 
fact must be tried by a jury of the · 'oun
ty, ctc." It is thought by many of the 
courts that it would be dangerous to al
Iowa waiver of so importane a right, be; 
cause an innocent person, havin f Jthll 
greatest confidence in his eviil~nce, 
might thus defeat his best inUires\.s. 
But it seems to us that the prisoner and 
his attorney ought to know what ~ for 
his best interCllt and not be compelled to 

G. H. Terwilliger has severed his con- accept the opinion of the court onthat 
Beetlon with the Junior cl888, and it is question. 
talked among his friends that he is mar- Tht: Federal court held in a Kansas 
fled, but as we have this as "hearsay case that a trial of a prisoner having 
e,ideDoo" only, it is not sufficient to waived his right, could afterwards ' take 
• arrant Olin saying it is trul'. advantage of the error. U. S. v. Taylor, 

On Thunday Judge Adams gave hil S ~lcCrary 500. In case of State v. J. C. 
1_ lecture on the lubject of "DomClltic Maine,27 Conn. 281, this same doctrine 
.RelatlODe." These lectures have been was supportedj but it was because there 
,ery interesting and lnatructive. He bas was no statute which provided (or the 
DO. taken up "'D8Uranoo" (or ashort waiver oCthe jury, evtln if the prieoner 
time, after which btl will ledure on the 110 elected. The reasoning in thCllO Cases 
IUbject of "Damapa." .is founded on the ground that at com

J. R. .. ain, a member or the Senior 
d., has not yet returned. &> (ar as we 
kno. he has not been heard from, but 
• e IOpp086 the ee,ere SDOW IItonns' have 
blockaded the roaJs in his lIe(.'tion of the 
conntry 80 badly that the trains are not 
fUoniDjl. Hil home ill near ionx City. 

CAID OF TnA1UII. 

We express ()IIr sincerest thanks to 
President Pickard, Chancellor. Roes, and 
Itodentll of Ule law datil and all fril'nds 
.ho ha\'e 110 lindly IYUlpllthiaed with 
_ in our late affliction and 101.'1. 

~JIa. C. 8T11:nuGu, 
E. V. SnlNIGll, 

F. CONRAD. 

mon law there could not poaIlbly be a 
trial of a criminal case without a jury, 
and that in thC!le particular cases there 
appears no statute in derogation of tbis 
common law rule. But several of tbe 
IltatCII have made statu tory provisions 
that a person charged with a crime may 
waive the right to a jury and be tried by 
the court. And where he does so he 
canno' afterwards object 10 the judgment 
of the court on tbe ground that he did 
not hIVe a jury trial. At least the states 
indicated by the fo)lIowlng decj.ions 
have recoenized such la1l'8 as constitu
tional. State v. Woden, 46 Conn. ' S49j 
Ward v. People, SO Mich. 116j Dilling
ham v. State, /) Ohio SL 280; John 

Dailey v. State,4 Ohio St. 57j State v. 
Mansfie:d,41 Mo. 470 j Brown v. State, 
16.1nll. 495. 'These laws of course to be 
constitutional must not take the right to 
trial by jury away, but simply give the 
prillOner hi. option. III Re Staff, 20 
Rep. 2M it was argued that it would be 
contrary to public policy to allow an ac
cused to waive ajury trial, but this can
not be, for by pleading guilty he waives 
a trial altogether, and a statutory prov!s
io)) granting such a right is one of t~e 
meanH by which the policy of the· public 
is declarcd. 

But the law, as we think, is well set
tled on the folJowing points: 1. Unless 
there is a special statute providing that 
the accused may waive a jury tri~l, a 
trial in any other manner would be ir
regular and void. 2. It is not within the 
pQwer of the legislature to take away the 
right of trial by jurYj not giving the ac
cused the benefit of that right if he de
sires it. 3. The legislature lDay gi ve the 
accused the privilege of Naiving a jury 
and if he accepts it he i8 bound by the 
proceding. Ther9fore, if a person is 
charged with committing a crime under 
the laws of the U. S., he cannot legally 
waive a jury trial, for congresa has not 
enacted a statute which so provides, and 
as to the states, the investigator must 
look to the $tatutes of the particular 
state in which. his case is pending and 
should he find a statute allowing such a 
waiver, it would certainly be held con
stitutional. 

Mr. H. If. Brown and witt', of tbe 
Lewis" OJbeon Gallery, Ann Arbor, 
Mioh., wbieb i. OJe of tbe leading art 
galleries of thai 8tllte, and where tbey 
ha,e been engajflld for tbree yell,., ar
riYed iJ Iowa City last Satnrday, aDd 
commence .",k at O. E. OIenoh'. Oal
h,ry 8n Monday. lIr .. B. i. a .killfnl 
retonoher and Mr. B. is equally at home 
in tbe printinll department. Botb are 
"A No.l" in tbts:! braoobu, and will add 
to tbe eloellenoo of tbe .. ork for wbiol} 
Olbnob is already oele .rated. 

Boys, patronize Ward. He prepares 
oysters to sllit the taste of the most fas
tidious--is always ready to wait on cus
tomers in hill new quarters opposite 
Shrader'S Drug Store. 

Gardiner, the Opera House barber has 
the finest shop in the city. Give him a 
call. 

Do not buy drawing inatruments until 
y\)U have examined ours; we have tl)e 
lafKC8t and finest 8880rtment in tne city. 
Fink's store, next door to post office • 

Bu,. ,.our elKar. ofSbrader. 

BTux L~UNDBy:-lt(r. Thomas War
ren, late of New York, nas opened a firs, 
cIl88 :Uundry one door north of )Jock'. 
Bakery oPpoaitll University on Clinton 
street, where Htndents can get there 
wasbing done in short notice and at 
pricea much lower than they have been 
paying. No Deed o( seDding flne wash
ing to Chicago (or we can meet all wants 
and guarantee all ollr work, please live 
us a call and a trial. 

ACADEMY COLUMN. 
W. S. KBnoN,1. C. HOllllft. Edll_ 

A.cl888 is beginning German. 
The cl888 in Geometry can spell paral· 

lelogram, on a wager. 
Julia Long is teaching in Jasper 

county, but will return to graduate with 
'87. 
- The hakespeare Class, under th~ 
direction of Mrs. Partridge, is readinl 
"Macbeth." 

Herbert Owen ii! IInable to return to 
school this term on account of sicknetl8. 
We hope for his:Speedy recovery and ~ 
turn. 

We are always glad to see our alumni 
take a stRnd with others in their under
takings. V. R. Lovell, o( '81, N. C. 
Young and A. Kessler, of '82, and Thos. 
J. Stevenson, of '83, were successful in 
getting positions on the S. U. I. oratori
cal contest. To the two 11rst named 
gentlemen were rewarded the first and 
third honors, respectively. 

We are glad to note Hie organization 
of a band in the Academy. It will, in
deed, 1111 a "long felt want," and we wish 
the boys success. 'fhe members are 
Chas. Turecheck, C. T. Ctoddy, violin8j 
Chas. Cope, piccoloj Walter Vandyke, 
guitarj Elba Vandyke, piano. It is el
pected that the band will SOOIl incl'eue 
in unmbers, a9 it no douht will in uae
fulness. 

There are three boys In our SCIIOOI, 
Who were so woudcrolls bold; 

They thought th~y'd speculate In girls, 
One "got there;" two were "sold." 

And when they found that they were left, 
With all their might Jlntl main, 

They swore to all the deities 
They'd ne'er do It !\gain. 

This is the last layjthe minstrel herewith 
hangs up his harpi he, too, will ne'er do 
it again-i. e., lay it ou-alldifhe should 
just lay for him. "A reciprocal laY-is DO 

murdery." Then, too, "" tis ne'er too 
lay't to mend." rail 

The editor sat in his 8Rnctnm drear, 
Chewing pis pen with an air severe, 
Collar turned uo to warm his ear, 
Items scarce anu the dllrknes3 nsar. 

Papers there were all covered with dtllt, 
Gone was the look of heavenly trust. ' 
His fa~ revealed nothing but sollr die-

gust. 
This is the secret, a steam pipe "had 

bust." 

'fhe }'reshlllan clasa at Oxford, Enr 
land, numullrs 610, and that of Calll
liridge 865. 

III searching for a good tonlOrial 
artist remember Gartllner, the Opera 
House barber. 

Base ball game, Saloll VII. Riverside' Ii 
00. C Minstrels. 

A new· invoice of elegant bol atatlq.. 
ery just received at Le~, Welch" Co. 

Patroa ... D.b ..... lit ..... ...". 

B~OOM " 00.'8 O~PRlOE OLOTHING. STUDENT'S 'QNIFORMS A SPEOIALTY. , 
Headquarters (or CUltom made Clothln. and all ial" atylea of Furnishing Goods. Allpxll marked In plain flJlure .. '. 
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N.C. YOUNG, 

JlanagifI/J 

o.OOPf, onl J8Il, in advanoe, 
011 lOp', one fear, if DOt paid 
lbcllooPJ, 

Tbe Piper will be lent to old 
o.,d ltopped and arrearagee 

THE STATE 
~lely there has nnnPllr,>rI 

the alumni olthe State 
the signatures of F. E. 
Frank Springer, and as it 
great currency, it no dou bt 
IOrt of an anBwer in the 
levelll graduates of the 
whom It haa, with zealous 
addreued tbrough the 

In the first place, the 
circular are personal 
write" and it is conceded 
&IIIong the brightest of the 
that hal'e been polished by 
orthe UDivertity. Mr. 
.r in the Washington 
SL Louis, and Mr. Spring..'r 
ney in New Mexico . 

II is tar lrom our purpose 
the motives of these 
obrioua occasion of the 
action,llIt June, of the 
University, in relieving 
from his dutlcs as a pi 
coJlegiale department, and 
leagth with that question, in 
convince (he Alnmni that 
by been done Dr. Hinrichs. 
1\ would be easy (or Ihe 
10 that opinion, as he has 
Dr. Hinrichs, and. baa 
lCquaintance with him, appro 
IIIIC7 aud esteems him as one 
ualoul, Bucce88ful (Iud cc 
prOrM8011 in the institution. 
very reasons tho writer susl 
Q1~Dt OD the merlta of the en 
only to say, in regard theretc 
at lea,t quc8tiollRble, whelhe 
appeal to the alumni \Vii 
IIrengthell the position of Dr 
It appeal'll certain, (It tiny 
lIbelhpf II 11'111 or not, I he Pr 
too milch independence, botll 
tion,.nd of rCAourcc, to r~ or 




